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In this issue: - The 'sleaze' MP who took an exclusive BSE contract from MAFF, and failed to get results - see page 5, 

••• Unsafe burger labels - we name the burger companies that are failing to follow E Coli 01 57 advice - see pages 9-1 1. 

MA F andthe 

meat in stry 

Documents 'leaked to the Food Magazine show 
close links between MAFF and the Meat and 
Livestock Commission, the marketing body for the 
meat industry.I he notesot Internal mee~ngs of the Meat 

aoo Livestock Commission, held dwing 1996 
and obtained by lhe Food Mi1!JlIl",e. ,how 

the length, to whICh the MlC is plep3fed to go to 
persuade pC<lple. especia Iy chlld,"n. that eating 
beet " sale and good for them. They also 
demonstrate the close "'" - publicly denied 
be~""en the OldusUy and lI1e Min",'Y 01 
Agnculture. Fishenes and Food IMAFF). 
~Ie admltltllg the ''''''lieQuaCI"s In fJIllrcing 

and Cllnlrol of many .spects· of meat handh"ll. and 
'severe mIsbehavIOur over vetermary c8fT/lieares' 
the II1rust 01 the MlC marketong Slmtegy has bEen 
to target schools and cducaoon iluthonties thai 
banned beef from the<l ",enus 'We hare gamed 
agreemem by,he Mmisu]f'lhe document savs. 'ro 
use SEAC SClenllsts Ithe suPP"'edly Independent 
scientists adVISlttg gQ,.emmenl) ... to ladle 
educatlOO 8mhomlfls which ha~'9 gone aWJf from 
beel ' 

The MlC', slralegjlnciuded 
USi"ll 'dlloct mall ro households With ,hilriren 
assuflog them of the 't'tllue of meat m(heIr 

diet:· 
Work-ng wilh MAFF to Idenufy local '"th<KI~es 
most likely 10 chango back 10 boel . We """ri 
an earfv win 'saVs: the MLC. to serve 'RS a 
POSICIWJ demonstraflon fQ parems tiltH all ,s 

we":' 
A,old'ng beeo soen :0 be close to MAFF which 
was 'nor CIJIIslriercd acredible source of 
jnfarmarion'but Instead worKln with 

supermafkats:. which have 'the unique featuro 
of holding rhe 9u81dlanship of CQJJsumer 
IfIle{est', 
Most extraof(finalYof all are the close finks 

belWeen MArr and the MlC. wluch both 
organISations suenuously needed to de.\y in pUDIIC. 
Regarding lheil ,cI1ools SlJ'dt y. 'MAfF WIShes 10 

dIS lance rrself (10m MiC' says the document but II 
goes on to show jtsdeep penelrallon of MAFF 
\"'V need UJ got ou'se'~s mto apoSition with tho 
(MAfFI Animal Health DIvISion rv be able /0 

orchestrate Ihis aC(Nlty. , 

Strawberry growers damage 

the ozone layer 
As British strawbernes come mto season It is time to PU! nn 
your stlnCr8am. Thepesticide methyl brormde. used In much 
strllv:berry groWW'lg, .s darn~lng the ozone layer. V\Jhtle some 
Europeancountries now grow an their Crops wlthOul the 
chemical, the UK is dragging its heels in moving towards safer 
altematives . 

INIth your help we are campaignin.g Ifjf supermdllets and 
pick-YOur-O'.VTl farms \0 son strawberries grown withou t methvl 
blomide We are also ca'ling fOr fruit to be lal>elied so 
custometSca'l choose envirClnmeotally-friendly lruit this 
SU1TlT18f. 

Aead o~ ,tm",<il"''Y repon on pages t4-15. 

Ozone-damaging pesticides may have been used on this 'mil - but how do 101 kDtllff? 

Cattle caked in excrement Abattoirs are now being 
tald by the discredited Meat »ygiene Service to 
send the poor beilsts back to the farm. See·page 6. 

To Inlluence local aUlhorn..s. two MlC staff 
'will work on thIS wlrh II,., IMAFFJ Deputv Crllel 
Vetfmnary Officer'. says the document, and goes 
on to describe the 'collaoofiiwe auitude' !lmang 
staff at MAFr. and the settll1g up ot a team to VISit 
schools consisting of a MAFf senior offiCial K"",n 
TaviOl. and IWO SC ....tlStS. Raj Bradlej and RrChard 
Kimberlin Ithe latter a consultant to McOooald·s). 
The two SCIentISts. both 01 wI10m sil on MAWs 
sul'Poso~ly·",,,,,pendent Sporogiform 
Encepllalopamy AdVlso",. Coll1ntltte•. 'are very 
cfose to tiS ' say' the Ml C. 

Get the facts with The Food Magazin e 
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Twentieth century 

re-inventions 


W
hether it is Barbie Doll pasta shapes (,pc back cover) or 
repackaged milk (page 12) or intensively·reared lamb (page 
4) , the companies that make our food are cont inualll' re
',nventing themselves and their products. 111ey have to il 

Ihey"1sh t.o continue b·ading. 
The big revolutions in science (the next one is gene eflbrinecring) 

provide newproducts, new markets and new processes, bul it is the smal!. 
day-to-day re-inveutioos - re-packaging, re·fornlulaling, and cost-cu lring 
- that keepcompany shareholders happy in the shOl'l lenn. 

But Ihere arc dangers. Cutting tl,e come" or 'streamlining' production 
has proved to be the undoing of the mcal industry, where commercial 
presSllres to speed up production lines have led 10 unacce~lably high 
levels of food contaminalion and an incre.,ing risk of food poisoning. 

The meal industry should not be singled out. Mi!upa had a hygiene 
problem~;th babymilk this Jaou ary, andeg~s are still the subject of a 
Department of Heailhwarning to ensure the yolks are cooked. Even the 
gro~"ng of strawberries, beloved of English sommers, has evolved into an 
ozone-<ianlaging trade (pages 14-15) despite the promises of supermarkets 
thalthc)' are taking steps to cui the uSt' of agrochemicals (page 13). 

The problem lies in the prevailing view that intensive famling is: much 
more productive than extensive, low·input fanning. It is aview still widely 
held in scienti fic and policy-making circles, despite increasing evidence 
that ille intensive methods developed in the last 40 years are showing 
diminisl1ing rerums on their capital inllUls, and have passed their peal< Ul 
terms of cost·beneflts. nle next revolution, genetic engineering, is e'luaUy 
liJ<dyto be a short-term solution, andan unpopu lar OIle at that. 

1be long term sol utio[1 involves a diffe ren t sort of fanning with a 
<lifferent sort of economic relatiooshill underpinning it. l'air lanning gives 
back 10 the land as much, or Illore, than is taken out. and .hOldd provide 
farmers afair return for their work. Fai r processing means Itlss processing. 
selling iresh rood with short shell·lives, not over·preserved, over·wrapped 
and over-travelledproducts. 

'lbere mal' be less profit to be made this lVay. But maybe we should re
invent what We Wllilt trom li fe. 
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-------- election special 


The government may change ... but it will take more than an election to improve the nation's food. 

New policies 
for a new 
parliament 
Put people first 
For tOO kmg, collSUmer interests. mlVe come a POaf 
second to commerckll interests. and their cosy 
relatIons With politicians and ci... il servants. From 
genell" engineenng to IClOd hygiene st,ndalds. "om 
mad cow disease ttl Dlgnnophosphate pois.onmg. 
CQrtSumers have been kepI Wl lhe dark. exposed to 
unnecessary rIsks ailu seen then interests igoored 
by ~JI1ls,ers and departmcnls las mOle c{](')C.emed 
in supponing IalTlling and fooo bu~nesses 

The o'd cosy consensus thai excludes 
consume-ISmust pass into history. PutJlic heallh and 
the r~hls of CQ(1sumnrs must now lake pnor lty ,n 
e,eIY "",eet of lood pollCV. 

Audit food supplies 
Food producers galll flO11 subsidies tha t 
~Homot e intensive. c:homlcallsed farming. 1h.e 
pnce (Jof food in the shop does at refieci j s 
real cost - the envi ronmental damago. lost 
wlrdlife, road congestion and ~ackag ing 

waste. along with the health costs of eating 
o... er-proc essed diets. 

leI us have a full environmenta l and s{)t la l 
audu of the true CDsts of food production. 
Where subsidies ace given, ensure they go It) 
less intensive, sustai l1able farming melhods. 

Open the doors 
No more secrecy in the corridors of powe r. It 
is time to let in the light We need a vigilant 
press and active campal.gning groups - and 
they need to know what is gOing on. Th is 
means a Freedom Qllnformation Act. and a 
gualantee that food decisions will be based 
on pUDl ishcd agenda s. published minutes, 

. aViulable papers. una full disclosure 
At ores ent food companies can select the 

eviderH;e they submit to get approval fo r new 
produc ts. In the USA compani es rnus t disclose 
all the BYldence they nave, and we must 
demand the same full drsclosure in (he UK . 

Regulate 
The el" of de-Jegulotoon silould end_De
regulatIOn has put public health and food 
safety at risk . Compa nies ha ve been expec cd 
to regulate themselves. bu t time after lime. 
from abaliDlrs to acve;I:SeIS, genetic 
engineers to func tional-food producers, we 
have seen commerCial pressures pusning good 
standard'i ou t of the wlOdow. 

Regulation means more han tightelling up 
the laws. It me.ans adequate inspection 
service s. 11 means better detection methods. 
And It means strang hening the laws that 
make produce rs hable 01 ,he food they 
produce - at presen t agricultural pwducts 
are VII tually exempt. 

Provide the facts 
Consumers aie given ton Jew facts about the 
fo od t ey are said. Nut~iti on fabetl illg is 
confUSing, and unfounded health claims 
abound. Products can rore ly be traCed to thei l 
sources, gener ic altenng may not De revealed 
ano thel e is no declavat IOn 0 the sprays al1d 
chemicals used. 

T ere s room on Ihe label for all his and 
m(]re : food bar- codes could reveal the 
secrets. You could ta ke your purchase to the 
scanner an d' be given a screenlul 01details 
about wha t you are bl!ying. Even if only one 
person in a hundled makes nle eff Grt, the 
companu;$ will be having 10 re ve al the fac ls 
- and iJ1 the process they might decide to 
imoro'le their prachc:Els. 

But facts ean little on their own. Schools 
should be teaciltng label· ,eadlllg and the 
meaning of ingredients, how to get value for 
money. hDW to 1151< queStions and how to ask 
agatn. Home economics is but a part of the 
ran-ge of Sk llJS for cally liVing that is current ly 
miSSing from the curriculum. Chi ldren have a 
w izon's right to be taught COOking ski.Js and 
how to shop wise ly. 
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Whoever wins the election, 
little will be changed by 
creating agencies at 
ministry level. Like re
arranging the furniture 
on the doomed Titanic, 
nothing will improve until 
the basis and direction of 
food production changes. 
No easy task - but here 
are some Food 
Commission proposals. 

Boost local incentives 
F od travels lh01.Jsilnds of lies. while local 
j:uoducers canno t fInd cUSlomel S. A map of 
where your 'flad came from. an where your 
shoppmg money goes '0, would qUickly sho 
how oadlv your supermarket serves yow 
neIghbourhood. Impoverished areas remain 
impovenshed. hrgh Slleets clo se down. comer 
shops str uggle to survlye and small farms go 
bust. 

Regenerating a rDcal ecaJ"[omv means. more 
loca l food produ ,,,on and less alt-flelghted 
peas from Zim babwe . Fresh seasonal food' . nOl 
standardised Impmts. Gl:!'t Gardening Drajects , 
city farming, school farm links, communHY 
supported agriculture. box schemes - even 
settinu up farmel s' market stall s in 
supermarket car parks - can all be started 
under local Incentive schemes. 

Promote the best 
ElrnalR t.arls the rest of EUlo pe If1 assrstlng 
organic agnculture and promotiil g 
environmental support schemes. And 1\ 

colludes with the companies 10 keeping 
standards IDW. It ne dn't be like th t. tet us 
learn the lessGns of the food disaSlers 
SSE. Ecoli, olganophosphates. veal calves. 
the failing quality 01 school meals and the rise 
in t c ril tes of obesi ty - and make a 
revolulion. Le :J S make UK lood something to 
be proud of. 

We can lJse our tntluence In EUlope to 
insist that food should be made to the hlghost 
stal1dards. not the IDwest CIles whIch 
curreni ly dominate the logiCaf 'harmon;sed' 
markets, Let us pioneef enYIJ onmenHriendly 
lalming. regenBlate rUJal small-holdings. 
promote the skilled producer and gain an 
image for producing the best. 

And let uS tall 'h e polilrcians Ihat we will 
not se ttle 1m less' 



meat and veg 


nas only been gIven restrictedGMO maize authorisation," the USA. aFld theTesco may force 
companies are required to implementfalls on stony long-term resistance management 
planslambs indoors ground And Il'I answer to the question of 
why th9 European Commissron 

British lamb, in greater demand since darker meat and stronger flavour waved through approval of the maize 
SSE took beef off the m""u. may Unhappy that the puces t""d to Genel""l" engineered nnafle has last December. the notes 01 the 
ha~'e to bec(Jme an Intensive. indoor· use as the quality detenorales. Tesco been banned In Austna and meelmg of December 18th show!hat 
feJreO Pfoduct If supeunarkel meat trading dlreclOr Andfew Batty lultf.)mbourg. and must not be glown the Tmde Cammissioosr, Sir teon 
company Tesca has its way If ever lold a meellng of tomb productlfs In c.ommercii:l'ly In france and Italv Btiltllll, argued that approval f{ll the 
we needed aneX(l '11ple of how the february that he wan.ed the seasonal MOSi UK supermar\ets have asled fI 'lalle 'wlli make retaltOF"lS With the 
supermor,ets control the food outPot profrle ehangod. i.e. aulumn· then me(J:t :suppJiels not to use ltIe S easier. and lhat requiring 
b\,;slness and encourage Intensive born larT'bs. Un",e corcken, and pigs. maae in anllnal feed. separa te aops and Iulilabellrng 
farrrung melhods, hele It is. lambs are slO'l.'J to convert feed inta In the USA. lhe GMO rnarle woold rlSi< bade contlielS wilh the 

At present. Iamb ptnductlon meat, and so Will have to spend aU ImponOfs Northrup Krng have been US 
follows traditional p,lt1erns 01 retlJll'19 their Jives indoors eating feed f.ned for brln-ging engineered maize 
from eartv s.pnng to i;:l1e summe!, and cOfIcentriJtes ami groWlh promoters into the USA hom Ct1rle beirne a • More QeLJJls In SpJICe al itfe. vol 3. f'\O 
,Iaughtenng from late spring to late to make lesco's scheme "'I'lore. licen.ce was apprQ'a'e-d It hasalso 5, April '997 from GenetICS r-orum. Lei 
autumn. Customers wanting fresh become clear thaI Ihe momfied nna'le 017 16380606 
autish ~lmb Out 01 season. espeCially lIyoo want 10 te" Tasco's whal you 
in the JOIN season after Chnstmas, thrne. grve them a tall on 01992 
musl aceept 'matllte' lamb wrth 631221. Asimple question to MAFF. Their People don't want genetic 

own studv of maternal transmission engineering IS 'he conclusion of tI 

apoeals to show that ltIe'e IS, survey publIShed inrs March. The 
Indeed, a risk 10 the calf If Its mother study. from l..ancas.ter Univers~t{s 

Pesticide residues are very develops SSE after it was born 0". Centre f-or the StudY ot Enviloomental 
variable. Somewhal mas\ed by lhe or ten calves goes on to develop BSE ChangelCSECI. in collaboralion I'Irth 
etecllon announcement. thc If Its mother shows s.igl1s of the the Green Alliance campaign 9roUfl, 
Pestrcides Safety Drr"'to"'te rusease ",vithin si>: mooths after the and the food fmrl detergem s 
announced then fitSI m3tor sulVey of call's birth. companv Unite... er. found that 
the vanabihty of pestn::lde residues in So rl the calf can carrl SSE C<lnsumer:s disllUSl gener.c 
frurt crops. showing Ia'lle difterences hldoon for several Vears. by inhentlng engltleenng and also diSTrust 
las had been shown last year rn , What do we want fields to be? 41 it from tts mother rall1<r Ihan getting scientists and government bOCH 
SlJl ... r!t( of carrots) . Some InOfViduaf suggestions can be found in A Iha disease from liS lood supply. whreli lell them not 10 worry 
frUit earned doses nearly thirty times Manifesto for Fields, and a does mat mean the calf's bram and The maIn author. Robin GrO'Ve
ltle .",,,age for lhe batch In ,"ch companion booklet Fie ld Days SPUla! cord shoutd be banned flom White. sard 'Key publiC toocerns are 
cases. a single aDpte or peilch coold Ideas for Investigations and human lood' being .goored by the existrng polrticat 
ta'<ean indMdual over the Celebrations. allailable from Calf bfalns na\lt:! been alld stIli (Ile and legUlatOry framowor•. Narrowlv 
acceptable Intake of a reSidue, Common Ground. tel 0171 379 ~ermlued In OUI meat pIes and conceiwld sclenuflc assessrOOllts cUI 

3109. price £3.50 each incl p&p. sausage rolls. Specilred Boyi"" Oflal frtile ree rn post-aSE Bntaro: Contatt 
• UflIt 10 lJl/Jl ramWr»1 of prurrClae rtlmovaJls onlV reql.llled In cattie over CSEC on 01524 592074 
resmlws m {'Ult Mrri ~egPt~(8S. six months Old. 
P(,5~ICldes Safwr' t:hrec!orate. 1997. 

Viartr 1IJp, h........ 0:= .""oro. .... "' ..... "" ,,'" 
Watch out in your local 

1\QJtf ....".", t;>r .;i.PUIJ UCNOT1<'l; 
r press for the odd public/ItOott fwr.> !"om. - -- w(-...;..-. j\IQ 1..If)_

'-"'III.~~"I1JIJ"""",,,,_ao"Wid.) Ltd 
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 Monsanto's herbicide.no_......_ ___ .. -.... 
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....... - .. __........... IItCloolt.oJ 
 -".... 

TOo -"' address where the-...-...-... ~--c....... 
 ........-"'-....-~ ....... ---...___ ...- .., release will lake place
rlClolO'l .._ti-_ fop- ..tIo<..~.., - i .e. the farm where~ -~............ 

~ ____ T1II ~"",-.......... .. 

~ __ .uu.~-'<l ""'" 
 crop will be grown. 
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..' J 
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bse scandals 


There are many more stories to be told about BSE and its wider 
ramifications. Here are just three of them. Not even the names 
have been changed to protect the guilty. 

MAFF's private deals 

Just two weeksafter the SSE research commlUee 
was .n""",,ced lsee IIgllll 1118 EcDncmisr 
122.2 971published an account of how two 

Callf.[]mian leseaH.:her5 have d veloped wha t they 
b "eve js.a test lor SSE In e animals. 8tH 
astooishingly tIlBy have been de"",d access to 
BSEInfected mate"al lrom MAFF bCC<luse M.4ff 
had Signed an excluSive d",,1 willl a company called 
ElectrophorellCs International 

G",," IMI '" 10 3D% 01 c.ttle With suspected SSE 
!Urn out nOl tl) ht, ~'e the disease wt'en therr brains ale 
exa"....dofter sla.q,ter.and giv8!l !hat CJD In 

Ilumans IS ~icult to dla!P'lse L<1lil tIlB bram pattDiog). 
is eXJITII!Ed oft.. death, <SlY te.t thnt can establish the 
presence 01 tim disease In I;"" arwnal' aro tunans ~ 

tth haw,g. Ar_le diagnosllC test wWd be 
ctEaper - and possitiy less nsl'y than having to 

exarrr.e i:t<W1 tlssue, and also could SPeed ..., the 
Urgef'll research ,un how the disease is spread 

p"Wf should have been orly (00 Will to help, 

Vets are not 
assured 
CeniflCanon 0' the .5(IUlce of meat is suddeni; 
beD1!} seen as a So u il)(l to fal!edconsume, 
confidef1Ci!, Farmers particularly havo come a ng 
way"' Just a single year, ""til the Nallonal Farmers 
Union cOfTllng down firmly In favow Df farm 
assurance schemes, not least beciJuse the 
supermar\ets a(f~ aready forC.lJ1g herd cerUficailDn 
00 larmers " a condition 01 uymg the L 

But certifymg that a"etd ~ flOe from BSE is oot 
as simple as It might seem, Vetsale not happy 
about it at all Vets are the ones who have to Sign a 
Clmlfic<lte stating the herd " floo of SSE, but in a 
dISCUSSIOn in the Velerirl<!ryRecord I1.2.971.lhe 
BnMh Vetennar)' AssoOatiOll points oul severnl 
<flflcuilles which make It uncomfOttable I'r1th the 
role 115 members are supposed 10 play: 

• 	 The nature 01 the dISease arod Ihc .bseoce of a 
I"e lest makeIt Impnssible 10 ....rrll that BSE 
does not exist in ' '''I antrnaJ or herd. The telfn 
BSE Iree' call1nol be applied to any animal, herd 


O! hokJing as it may be lust aboul to show Itsell. 

There were over 90 casesof farms hawlg ell" 

nlSt case t BSE in 1996, and 0'1'" 1100 in t935. 

oot they were 001. They had sigtled att exclusi'e deal 
WIth the UK compaoy thol wanted 10 develOjl a leSL 
Share prices ul ElecuophorestS soared wren the deal 
was announced. onl~ u} coltapse when It ooctlme 
ccear nothlfl!J useful wasgoing to emergtl dtIll1g the 
""lire vear 0 the agleernenl. The company ch.,nnan 
i Sil Michael Grylls.• Tory MP, and deeply 
implicated in the cash-for-questions enquiry_ 

MAFf hasalso been cotlosetl for si11l1'lll on Ir., 
ep;damiologi",1 dala it has collected 00 tIlB sproad 
01 the disease. Only one group, al Oxlord UIII'",Srty, 
has been J lowed access. and they have , legallv 
bonorng contlact oot to show it to anyo,," else. 

The EcDf1D1tllslslI!Jgests that this is aClaSSiC 

case 01 hO\o'/ setenCe should not be done. Instead of 
a broat!, d.centra~seo effort to crack the problem. 
as happened with AIDS. MAFf chos. to keep Ir., 
data and the tissue mateflals under ughl sect 
How thiS has served the public rnt t; reSi is 001 clear. 
though 00 doubt MIChael Gtylls was I." dISpleased. 

• 	 Mimal ldentificatj[Jrl throughoul rts Irte IS 

drtficuit lfJ achieve. Sing e eartagsJre 
unrellabIe, and the paSSOCM'1 system relies on 
Ihe eattags.The pa;;pon must bfJ tamper· 
[Hoof, and """ry farm on whICh t e allimal 
reS-idesffillst he pmpelly recorded. An animal's 
Identity alSD needs to 00 mmotailleD dLIflng 
slaughteI and cutting. 

• 	 Herd staus is equally Orlli",lt 10 .... IIfy There 
are manyeJeamptes of;u t one or two SSt 
Cilses appearing on afarm, and the animals 
may then be moved before the BSE IS lecOfded. 
Fnrms that deal onlV With earlyreal ing or 1,Mth 
faU.Hlit1g mil'( have no cases recorded against 
them, but may actu,all'y produce many animals 
wtltch show BSElater on, 

• 	 Vets cannDl substanuate the absence of 
infectedmeat or bone meal in the catlle feed, 
yet are asked to Cettify that lite artUllals have 
not been exposed to such f€~. 

• 	 At wha. Pallit wr, aherd or holding be 
corwdered SSE free? If they hadone case il l 

the 1980s rue they ever gorng to be able to 
supply BSE·lree certified canle? Ii not. how 
many of lhe 32,000 farms thai have had BSE 
-	 of whICh 13.000 have had O'1ly ooe ca,e 
\'illf be condel11l1eO to wnkruptcy' 

Our best brains 

February the giJ\'emment announ~ed yet another 
a-dYISOrv committee to ad... i'Se the hea th and 
agncu\(ulsl minister Son food. but (hiS one is 
enough to blow tlte soc, off Blithe rest 

The extraordinary memberstllp soundsllke I. 
should be Bla.s new Food Agency, bu t no. The 
pnme purpose of this very serltQr comrMlee is a 
remar1cably Simple one - to co-ordinate spendrng 
00 BSE research 

Chaned by lhe CabiJlilt Secret"'" (and He,d of 
the CMl Set'licel S" Rob<1 Butler, it ,"eludes the 
most senlOI CIW servant at \1AFr [Permanent 
Secretary. RichardPacker), the Dept of Health's 
Chiel Medical ORicor, S" enneth Caiman and its 
On ector of Research. Professot Swales. the heeds 
0' the research councils (the MedICal Re search 
Council's Professor Radda, the BlOlo9'Cal Science 
Researth Cooncil's Professor Baker and the Director 
General 01 Research Councils Sil John Caaoganl 
arid lhe Chiel SCItlntist land Head 01 Ihe OffICe 1 
Scrence and Technology) Sir Roben Mav 

What is going OIl? We suspecl: 
• 	 It shows that the last len years 1dilher and 

squabblJng has exposed MAFf', appal 'ng 
Inabtl ity trJ conduct its own research or even 
commiSSIon the lesearcilli'lat is needed 

• 	 thai MAff cannot son I1self OUl tntema fy, and 
ii' prolonged botter flg~llng with the DDH Ihom 
Edwlna 's salmoneUa.rn·eggs Oltwar sl has leO 
the DoH to round tm some friends and gwe 
MAFF a thrashing 
Sadiy. thlS- hoavyweight committee is" 7estrlCted 

to discussing BSE The Ecoli scanda wil ttltOVI up 
an even mDfB difficult conundrum, with MAFF and 

eDoH DalO In dISpute. because the £coil 
organism is h,umless tIJ caws but potentiallv falal 
10 humans. W. won't be paVing: says MAFF, 'i 's 
ahuntan ill",":'Yes you WI I: says the DoH, 
'because vour C(lWS are caUSUlg It . 

Meanwt.le we all suffer 

Dirty cows sent back: for more details contact 
MAff on 0181 330 8335 and ask for, copy 01 Ihe 
Meat Hygiene Service report Dirty Animals 
published this March 
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Baby milk code

busters exposed 

Repeated violations of the International Code on 
marketing baby m ilks have been revealed in an 
independent survey set up by church and 
development agencies published in January. 

A
new survey. Crac}(ing the Code_ gives 
detads of baby milk company 
violatIons In th e capital cities of 

Bangladesh, Thailand .nd Poland , and in 
Ourban , South Africa , and cGmbines these 
with intelviews with mDthers and health 
workers in replesenlative clinics in each city. 
Unlike preYIOUS leports of code violatIOns, the 
structure of the research allows quantitatlY8 

estimates to ~e " ade of lhe extent and effecl 
of code YIOlahons In each CltV. 

Thi s e-xpose of the actl'lIUeS ot leading 
haby milk companies pTedommamly 
Neslle, Gerber, Mdco, Nutneia ICow & Gate) 
and Wyeth ISMA) arose as 0 dlleel .esult 
of Ne>!l"s own challenge of Ihe Chu.ch of 
England's suppon 01' boycoll of Neslle gGGds. 
At Nesthls requoS! , the Synod agreed in 1994 
to suspend its bayeoll while a detailed smyev 
was undertaken by an Interagency team 
mdependent 01 the companies and DI the 
Nestle I>OYCOII campaign. Th. resul t IS a 
vindication of the boytott s supporters and 
will put presswe tm the Synod to re·lmrl;)duce 
liS ,"pport fDlthg boycot t. N.stlll has cl.,med 
that JI was no! consul led !althQugh theu:! are 
letters to show It was) and that Ihe sUlve'! 
'does nothing to end the cantro ... ersv' 

bamples of violations 01 the WHO 
Inteillational Coo. on tho W.alkellng of Breastmllk 

ADepartment 0' Health fund ed s(udy of Asian mothers 
,n the UK found 1Iuch hlgj1", I>reastf..dmg rates 
than among while rnolh~s liVing In Similar CH 
nelghbouTing ",eas. Only 10% of BangladeslO, 18% of 
Indian and 24% of Pal:astani mOlhers bnltleled 
compa!ed WIth 38% of wlule mothers, 

While rMlhels were also mOle likely to start 
weaning their babies Clnto solid food at an Bal ly ClQe 
By eight weeks nearly ZO% of wIltte mothers hod 
introduced SOlid food to th..r bablcs, compilloo WIth 
less than 5% for aft A""n gloups. 
• tli,'ant Feedfflg mAsrJm Fanllirel'. M Thomas and V, 
Avery, Th' SI",''''''''Y OO"e, ISBN 0116916911,199), 
[40.00 

SubstitUles ale illus"ated In the repol! , 
includlOg leaf.ets gIVen 10 mothers in shops, 
free samples given DUI at clinics, brand· 
named gifts. to health wOlkers. and posters 
shnwing produl;: ts. and implYing IhClr 

superiorltv to bflflastmllk. 
E\!idence of the Impact tha t company

sponsored anu-breaSlhtcchng messages can 
have on wClme n can be found in detailed 
tables a~~.nde<llo the matn report Taking 
the interview data fwm mDlhels in al four 
eill os, OUI g.aphs Isee bo.l show the link 
between tho fa ilufe to marmain exdusive 
I>..astfeading and lecei~ 1 by lhe molher of 
anl i·breastfeeding messages from named 
companies A further analys is shows thai 
receip t of a fr ee sample 01 fo rmula milk also 
Ilas.) senous Impact on b.eaSlleadmg 

• Cracking the Code: Monitoring the International 
Code of Breasr-milk Substitutes, Anna Taylor and 

Alison Maclaine, Interagency Group on 
Breastfeeding Monitoring, c/o UNICEF, 55 lincoln 's 
Inn Fields, london WCZA 3NB, (lei 1071 4055592), 

price £6.50. 

For details 01 the Nestle boycon, contact Baby Milk 

Action, 23 St Andrews Street, Cambridge CB2 3AX 
Itel 01123 4044201, 
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Code-breaking 
does reduce 
breastfeeding 
Con clusive evidence that code-breaking 
act iv ities by companies reduces the number 
of wcmf;lll maintaining exclU Sive 
breas tfE.l'£lding is gIven in the oppendices of 
the Crackmg rhe Code reporl. The ligu.es , 
combined for all countries. are shown 
below. The percentages are fO I l he wom en 
who had not used any co mmercial baby 
rnilk. shown according t{) whether or not 
they had been exposed to company 
mur ket lng information (top graph ) or free 
samples of I>al>y milk Iboltom 9.aph), 

Exposure 10 company information 

~nll;f'lI'.uIu!I'i'E!".lltaast4eednll 

.50% 

"'" 
30% 

20% 
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0% 
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Given tree sa mples 

PtDpJrllDn exchUirmPt b'e;:I~rieedl'Y,l 

4.5% 


40% 
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25% 
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15% 

10% 
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Modified starch may adverselv affect babies' 
digestion, Beed1-NUI, producerS 01 baby food 
Wlt,",ul modified slarch, have issued figu,es hom a 
study conducledon tl,e effects of modified slaleh 
on ,nlants, The figul.s S,",IV lai,eo IreQuencyof 
loose siools, and ,"Ised breath iTyUrGgen lindlcalJll 
poor al>sOl~{J<tn of ,,,I>ohydlalelln babies given 
modj~ed star en compared With thDse gMn natUral 
slarch (maize}_ The eHecl WilS aggravated hy the 

resence of Stlgnrs, such as those found in fruit. 
Modified starch is used wiclely in tile baby lood 

indu::iuy as a low cost bu;kmg agtlllL It is made 
hom chemically Heated coln~our, 

00' 
o)(posed 

no free 
samples 



NCC slams 
 Companies bury 

sweetener labels
health 


claims 

Astrong recommenda[;on that all 
heallh claimson 1000 plOduclS 
shoulo be banned has been made b\, 
me gOlfllmmenl.fund National 
Consumer Cooocil i1 a lepOrt 
pobltShed in ",blual'/. 

The ,"pon. Messages on Food. 
surve~'ed consumersand found U1ey 
did nm dIStinguISh belween oollili 
claims Iwhich a,e ,.uulaledJ and 
1""lh clan" s IwhlCh ale gene,altv 
not] on 1000 producls. and tha i same 

01 the clalrJls could be cOIlfuslng and 
pOlontiallv m sleadlJ1g. 

The NCe conclod", Ihat the besl 
solution wouki be B11 Ol.. trlghl ban on 
heahh claims. oollhal lailing such a 
mQIIC, lhrue should be regulaoon at 
European and natKmallevel.While 
this IS pcnd"g. they , uggesl MAFF 
should iss"" gUldelmes and should 
ensUle compliance ttuCtl.Jgh cOfIunued 
m1J{utormg and eorOlcemem 

• 	 COOl act Nee on 0171 7303469 

MAFF consults on claims 


Not mentioned Dn the front, whe re conSumers were supposed to find it. but in 
small print on the side. Dr even smaller print on the ba ck. These two examples 
are from Boots, but most manufacturers afe expected to ad opt the same sneaky 
strategy. 

MD Foods takes Gaio off the shelves 

MAFF's Food Advisory Committee 
has issued a consultation paper 
concerning runcliollal loodsand 
health (!aims. locludlnGplDposals 
thaI 

• 	 claims aboul "ulflllnlS shoold be 
based on good evidence of a 
~kehhood 01 a clerlCienc\, In lhe 
po""lal,,,n. Of clear benefit 01 
reducing Of Increasing U1lllltake 
of a particulm nutrient; 

• 	 Ihe claim must ,.101. to lhe lood 
as eaten mther than to general 
properuesof an ifl91edrenl (II 
CCMl1poflem. and the tlaim should 
be lulfilled I'lllen the lood IS eaten 
mnormal QuantitJes; 

• 	 cI",ms should be sufJllolled by a 
dos.s.ter 01 sCientific evidlmC!! 
dllfTlOllskBting me SpecifIC 

Food lobels are 10 b. the subjet' of 
acamprugn undella'.n 10.,l1y by the 
Guild 01 food WnlBfS and the Gu.'d of 
Health Willers. who hope 10 bunch 
their Food LabellDlg AdtOn aG nda 
IFLAG) thIS' ming June. The 
intet\bOn IS to put pressUle on 
companies !o provide better 

news 


.physiological effect and h~1 this 
benef,ts human health. and 
tOXlcolOfjical data OC'I U'if prooucl; 

• 	 the scientific eVIDence should 
include human eplde",,,,log,eal 
e\lldence nn a reoreSeIltatrve 
sample 01 the populati"" shO'MIlg 
more !han a uan~ent !fect, ar.d 
should lie a"",I,ble 10 lhe ,,"blic. 

Food Advisory Commm£l(l Jl?\'iew of 
Ffltlwanal FfJCds 8fId H~lth Claims. acall 
fOi canments. DelJlt$ are J'f<lltable from 
_ ""'e. food Label 9ao(j 

Stlli'ldards DI'iision. MAfF 1eF 0171 238 
628.1 . The ctosng d~te '.vas 31 flAJrr::n, but 
given IM1 dclibe!atl(ll1s have atreadv 
e"tended over Se'Jet1 yeals. la!e 
CDITmenIs. sMlld stIli be SHIt III 10 MAFF. 
with iI cOPY' sent 10 us al the Food 
CamfT'llssioo. 

rnf(Jfmalion on thel( products, 
IncludDlg ex"'tly wi"'t " in the food. 
how it JS produced and. where health 
claims a~e made, ~\If'Iether those Cdil 

substantiated DetailS Df fLAG 
hom Sarah Stacey. 22 Ashcl1u.ch 
Gro,e. london WI 2 98T. 

The sp,nt 01 new leglSlali"" due to 
lake efleel on J"'1 ISl and deSigned 
10 ensure mat consumeJs ran easiJy 
see whICh prOO1JCIS CQntam arlificla 
s~"'Beteners is being CIrcumvented by 
soh drinks compames, 

The Sweeteners in Food 
R.egulatlOns 996 reauires 
manufacture" 10 odd Ihe phiose 
'willl sweeteners' 10 the name of the 
food when that food CQntafJ1S any 
artifiCIal sweeteners. When the 1000 
cont.,ns both adde<J soga, and adOed 
51 tener. the name of me 1000 

lould include the "'1lf0s 'wnh soga, 
and svree!eners·. 

II WHSw.dely assumeri thaI 
manufacturerswould have to decl~ue 

Th. sova·basodyogurt·s"",, GaIO has 
been Withdraw by Its manufacturers 
MO Foods. The "'ove comes ",51 
monthsnfter the FoodColTl/'TUssmn 
successlull\, complained ID the 
Advenisillj] Slarwfards AOlhonty 
about tlte heaIh claJlll s bP.l·lg made 
for lI1e prudut:i. 

thIS mformalion on lhe Ironl of the 
paCk. as Ihls Is wile,. the name 01 
the lood IS usually placed. How"",r. 
careful wo,d ng of Ihe reguiallOn 
shows Ihar fl(J specific POSitillfllng of 
(he Sweetene-Is declaration IS 
stipu~ted', and ma.nufacturershave 
1a en [0 Ie-staling the name 01 the 
food U1 smlln pnnl (]n the side 01 back 
01 U,e pack. and oniV lhere arc IIle\' 
adding Ihe requi,ed phrase. 

Cas.J(l! shoppersWill , JUSt as 
befOfe. have ittl. Idea whal they are 
buymg unld lhey have the lime to 
feat! the smail prmt One big step 
""'Wid. lollowtld by an equally Slle<J 
stepback I 

Prom ted as having a untque 
cholesterol·&owenng bactelial cuiuue. 
the ",odutl rehed On " smgle DanISh 
sludy on a sma'i gfOup of 40·year old 
men, and which .dmilled lhat the 
finding. shoutd nol be extlapobled 10 

Ihe general population. YB' MD Foods 
promOted 115 chcrles1erol-lowenng 
effetts on tefevlsron and in 
magaZInes. and printed misleading 
gJaphs on the product packagmg. 

It is undClslooo th" lhe bad 
pub'city. combllled ""tit a second. 
unpubhslled trial sho\Vlltg lhat lhe 
Meterial cultur - deiived frorn the 
excremeni of Uk ainians - had less 
eftec, an hrs l shown. ed the 
manufacturers to cuI thei. lossesand 
d"Ch GalO 
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campaign feature 

Food Irradiation Campaign 


-10yearson 
For eXactly a decade 
the Food Irradiation 
Campaign, run within 
the Food Commission, 
has led public 
awareness over the 
problems of irradiation 
tec hnology, writes 
Martine Drake. 

The success 01 Ille food Inad.iaoon Campa.gn 
can 00 ju<lged by Ihe continued relusal by 
c()nSJmElrs to ask fO( Irnllllated food, and 

me cal.lilOUS approach hv supelmmi:elS who dOfl't 
put It on then shelve5, As the table shows, nOI a 
single supermarket IS kno'Mngly seiling IrmdlClled 
produce. 

Six years of legalised 
irradiated food - and still 
no-one wants it! 

The UK approved ""datIOn in 1991. Tt.s spong 
we asked the leading supenma.keis whether 
the... were now SeAlng any f()od products known 
to be IlTildtaloo. Here are theil answe{s: 

ASDA IIIil 
Co-op 

Kwik St1VC 

Mark ' &Spence' 

SalE!'NaY )INa 
SalfJSbu'y 

SomerlielcliGalllWOV 

Tesco 

Waitrose 
~ 

Research: Anne Kirstine Pelersen 
and Charlotte Poulsen. 

In the 1980s, the suopoMerS ofloM 
inadiati<J1l technology as.suJed 
consumers ~1! the processhad no 
Impact \lll. the quality of the food. ilnd 
was so- benign lha1 you C(lwdoot 
~etect any offereoce,The 'In\l\S,bol;- , 
of fooo Irradiation dtd POi cooeal the 
technology ~o consumerS. and the 
Campaign led a ,ucce..ful demand 
thal,rrad'lIed lood should be clearlv 
I~belled as such. 

_......._,A ....---- 
~....~--'---~---'~--"::.::..--.:-.;:.:.:::::."::
::::::.. --...-..=-.._---
:.:!...--:.:..- --- :-~--.------...... _... ----..... .-......_-...-.. 
=--~........ ::.. "':::--""

From !he food I,,,,da~on ., '-J.4IV1PAIGN~ :..::--~ 
Campaign lVe can draw seve,.1 LAlJNru~... :"~~~~:-_-=::.... 

. 	 1..I"fO --l .-....- -- 4' . useful lessons w'tuch may prO\le 
valuable fOf campaigns 00 other technolO{jlcal 
Issues. slJch as genetlcal!y engineered food. 

• 	 Avoid blanke: corHfemnalioo of the lechn%ilY 
1100 unscoentif,c) btJl cOlJnler Ina ,""ustrYs 
statemen ts th.al1here IS '00 probl€m' by 
showmg the "".nce for being caulioe' 
from nutntJOnal. enlilronmental and otl1er 
angles 

• 	 Aernind coosumCls that the drlVrng JOIce lor th€ 
techoology is to fulfil commercial ,ather than 
coosumer needs. 

• 	 Find 11 slogan reRectlng this - s.Jch as Goad 
Food DoesIl '( Nesrllrradialm'l 

• 	 Develop I;nks Wllh other campaigners gklool~, 
somclhing that should be easier now than It 
was a decade "90, 

• 	 Acclllli thaI you may nol SlOp Ina technofagV, 
but VOt.l can argue fOf consumer ctlOlCC and the 
rrghtlo know i.e. call for cleallabellmg 
which even the most awl !ree marKe1 suPPor1er 
'"OIJld .ccept. 

The Food Irmdiatiorl C41mpiJign's calls for the fight 
to mow and the nght to choose were legItimate 
and va!u30le ·noo-prnilital ' demands. So influential 
wele lI1ese demands, thallhe Home OHlto 
admilled thev would nor se",e mad<lled food In 

Plisons, on lhe glounds lhal p"",neIS shou'd nol 
be made to eat madrated loodW\thout a chates, 
and choices were not offered. 

With MAff tunKlr minister Angela 810wmng 
'"porledly ovemeard sayll'og lill he.""n', sHke, 
don'l lei gen'tic engineering beC(1mf another lood 
Irradl;1tl()rf It is deal that !.he strategy s.ucceeded. 
Consumer!; were nO( forl:ed ID swalklw an 
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unwanted lechllologv The,e 1S only 
DIlB cornmerctal food IIrad;.ation plant In 1ho UK. 
and Ihat has a licente only jill herbs and spites. 
Despite govemrnern moves ~Q make IicencE;seaSIEr 
and CheaOEl' to Qblam. ,here appe.us to be no 
invesunBm 1n1erest In developing mOte uradiatJon 
faCilities rn the UK. 

The food Irradiation Campatgn conunues to 
ope!rate and reports on the uses a~ abuses of lood 
Irradl,!tIon inlhe pag~s of Ihoe food Magallne 

THERE'S ONLY ONE 

THING WORSE THAN 


SPAM~ .. 

1~~4DI4 "'~D ' 

S~41V1 

'""'" _._0-4.' _ '........... ,... ,." ..,....." -.........'
,~,..,. . ~~ 
_ •• , .......... __ .. __....... , ... _ ............ , ........ :0800 
.... ,.. .,., ......... "' ........... , ~~....-..... _................... .... 

....~. ,._ ..._,-, '"'' ... J_ .•••_ .....___.'4.' .• .-_......,... ,.. · 
'.. ,.",-_ ..,....... -.--,-.",. ,.............. ' .......,...
... -.~.....,....................., .... _._., .. --*........- .. 

This cheeky 'subvertisement' from US 
campaigning group Food & Water, warns 
read ers th at the US food corporation, Horm el 
Foods, makers of SPAM. is considering the 
use offood irradiation. Contact Food & Water 
"RRI Box 680. Walden, Vermont 05873, USA 
Ilel OOt · 802 - 563 3300). 

http:Campa.gn


Our exclusive burger survey finds many companies give poor foodsafety advice 

despite repeated official requests 


C., kiIS times II Lhlls, I.IlIels.. but nGtllinl flllIf1. W. trieill ittotdilil to th lir.es tilill and soH IIwilli pink Cllllal i,sille 
11111111101111 ia llli puce 01 SIIiI t . ..~.s. lII eSfi1e 1 IIIdert-Iito'fl'll tneril,. 
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Burger labels 
fail to follow 
guidelines 
S IX yealS .her the Department of Hea'tn 

warned of the need III cock burgelS 'tight 
Ihr011iJh, lill U"'IUlces rull clear and lhar. 

a", no pink bits msidti the Food Commi'~1JIl has 
found m,1IY compa,,",s "e s~lllail",g to do 
anything more than give recommended gnlltng and 
1<V1"1l umes IJIl the« I.bels, MOle than a thnd of 
popular product, ~rveved gave no indlcaoon 01 the 
ooe<! to cook the bUlger thOlOtlghly, mod thlen 
quartel. 01 the products failed to remUlo 
consumets. to ensure the Juices rnn clear 01 eflSI.K8 

thel. w". no pin~ ilIt. ",side None of the 
ptoducts gave law meat handllll9 alMee. See 
survey results o'o'erleaf 

Undelcooked beef b\l'gers wcr. ,"entofiod as 
an .specially h,,,,,dous sourco 0 
Ecoli food 

PlJfSOl1lng ThiS IS because the mlncilg of beef 
spreads the possibly tontaltwlilted surface 
tlow"ghout the Ploouct Mer' s."e. of Ecoli 
outbreaks III the US and UK, fast food companies 
IIlCreased the cooking temperatures 01 b\l'g..s, but 
little has been cone to ensula dom.slte bUlgOl
e,t.IS are bener advtsod

The,. IS no excuse for th.. poor response fn 
June t995 an adVISOry comm,nee r peated the 
need for detaijed InstructlOO' III be Included 00 
bUlgel labels MAfF ptOffirsed to draw these 
rec:ofnmenciauoos to meat manufactufers' attention 
and In June 1995 they pubhshed the adlnee on 
guxfehnes rsStJed to food manufacturers and their 

,rilde [ls·sm:rattCm.s. Vet. as our SUf'o'ey 

overle;, shows. most companies ha,e vel 
10 change !he. ways 

~----------------~ 

How long must 
we wait? 
• 	 t985-90. RiSingnuml>ers of EColr food 


poisoning noted n the UK and ,e US 

~ ""ed mtna USA10 hamburger 

C""S""'pIX," 

• 	 Ja"",,'1 t99 t: Th,n.en cases of food 

poisoning with f Co, 1571n Lancash"e, 

nioe of them Hnked 10 a blaoch of 

McOon.1ld'S In PreSIon 

• Fobluary 19'1 t : el mf Medical OhlCOI issues 
vlarrllng ttl cate reJ~ nrd COnsumel Sto 
ensure all btJrgers are cooked ngot 
U1IOtlgh WIth ct""r )IliceS and no pink btts 

• 	 1991 1997. <0000"m9 irraease III EGoIl 
poISonings i1 the UK. iJf1d [ Coli d""ths 
doubling mnumb", In the po,.,d. 

• 	 June 1995, l1e !lINemmen!'s ArMsory 
Committee on the Mlcsoolologlcol Salety of 
1000 IACMSFI recommends aI raw 
minced beef and beel ploducts are labelled 
\"VIlh hDndilflg and cooking .nsUuctmns and 
that burgers arB coolee<! thDloug" ly, w'll 
cleal i"""" . nd no pink bitS, 

• 	 19%' senes of [Coli out eats In Japan 

• 	 June 19lI6 MAfF ISsueS ,dVlco 10 
manufactUlers urgir 9 t~'lIelS be I,belled 
With co"","O insHuelions folloWWlg ACMSf 
OOVltll. 

• November 19% SI~rt of EColi outb<eal in 
laftalkshrr. leadong III at teaSI 1Bdeaths. 
Irlked to crOSS<tJntanllnatlC)f1 from law 
mineed be.f. 

• 	 December 1996: ACMSF re""es 
eVodente thtIt many b4Jrgr.t' mam,facturers: 
fa" III give ad'll".t. cookIng mstr..clt!l!1S 
on label. Ithe su"",y is not publislledl 

• April 1991 Food Com"""oo sUIVej finds 
,mb fail",. 10 give adequate Iabellrl!J. 

http:eflSI.K8
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CHECKOlIT 

Burger companies put 
customers at risk 
Cases of food poisoning are hitting record levels, and deaths from Ecoli 
food poisoning have doubled in five years. Yet we found many 
manufacturers, including leading brand names, have failed to follow 
government guidelines when it comes to helping us cook high·risk meat 
products correctly. 

Burgers cooking and handling instructi ons 
ProdllClS [flOlen unless shown 'cr.lled'i stal.~ 'lholOughly co",ed' r!JiC:es 00 I'IIIk raw meat score 

cookllMJ or 'Plpm9 hOI run deaJ bils handlilMJ outof5 
tImes lIvOUe~llYt ItlStruchons 

Asda beerowger, V V 2 


I\s(ja Qu.nerp()IJnders V V 2 


- • • •Bad's Eye S",.khcuse Q"'!.oerpowu!ers V V 2 


Bo,ds E'(" Sleak/lllYSe ll)()% beelblJfyers V V' 2 


erohors Kilcllen beef sleakleltes V' Ie 


Dalepack chopped beef gnlls V IC IC IC 


Bird', Eye SI""khoo,e orog",al beefuwgers V V' 2 


Budgens be"!.burgers with Oroorl V V 2 


Bullgens quanel pound.. beel burger V V' 2 


• 
Falml"" beel curlell.s V IC .. • • • 
Fullers foods chopped m""l Sandw>ehSleaks V' IC 


feeland cIlilled bWlJflls wllh ",,'011 V 


noss Tond"'g,,11 Se.f Grillsleaks II' 


Safeway ~ef bUlge" V V' II' J 

Salewav quaner poondetS II' 


Icel""d chdled 100% beef quanerpounder, V 


Iceland beeroUlger WIth CI'111,I1 V 


Iceland 100% oeel b\lrgels V V IC 2 


Iceland cha<gJllCCd quanBfpounders V 


Key Country Foods 100% beef quaner P()IJnd"" V 


Rowley, econonry burgers V II' 2 


1 


Samsbury cIlllied "..nee 9111' st""ks V II' V' J
,- .. • • 
Sa,llSbu,y beef burgers WIth om", V V' II' J 


IT eSCQ heailhy eallng beef burge' V' V Z 


Tesco beef burgel V II' 2 


W",~ose chlliod beefburgers V' V' V' V' 4 


IT eSCIJ economy bulg'" V' V' • • • 2 


• 
Wailm.. beelburgers With onion V' V' V' V' 4• 

Food Magilline 1 0 April.June1991 
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L

ast June tile MoniStry of Agncukure, 
Fisheries and Food issued Iabelhng 
gUldebnes to all food companies 
Burger rnaoolacturers should labal 
their products with clear lr\StruClIOn$ 

to ensure tile food is cookod thoroughly, with no 
J:lln~ bits nSlde and too JUices Il..f11rUng clear 

ThIs followed silang recommendatl1)!ls in 1995 
by the Ilepallment of Health's Ad\l1"'ry Com""ltee 
tII1 tllB Mlcroblolo!J1ca! Salety 01 Food IACMSFI 
ca long 101 fufl cooking and handloltg tnSUucllons on 
all raw minced beel and or'ntIld beel PlaductS 

An Informal SlIIVey Ctlnductlld last autumn by 
Or orman Sltllmtll1S, ehail 01 ACMSF's seb
COm1l'01I... on ECO/i, and presented to ACMSF", 
Oec€mbel, loond 'about hall of the flIaducts 
reflected the Committees lecommendatloos' Or 
S,mmoos - a conswlant to Waltrose, Mo~s & 
Spe,.,er and McDonallfs laid us he did not wish 
to pubrosh hos SlJIVey aft.r submitting It to his 
ccmmrnee. 

So the Food CommisSion condllCted Its own 
stIJvey ond found that' good deal mOle than half 
the produclS we<. fulling to comply wnh labelling 
recommemlallons. We found most productS 9lV" 
cooking tunes IOf Ilying or 
gnllm9the flIaduct. but 
many lad to olo,ide Wet 
I1suuctrons (~e table!_ 
Coo !fI[J times alone ale 
jlHX1C ID error as 
cooktng equipment 
diflnrs betweet1 
households, and 
coot::s often gnil aoo 
fry untol the product 
lao«s learly, not by 
counting the ITlmutes 

Many prooocts lail to mentlO<l the 
need 101 thorough C()o~n9 or for the 1000 to be 
prplng hot and rew indicate the neeD tQ ensure 
there IS no blood In the Juice or pinkness on the 
produci None of lhe flIodocts 9"e law meat 
haoolmg advice, 

Labelling is not enough 

Th",e IS no excuse !Of the tnadequate labe Ing 
found in the survey 01 beefuurDers featured hare 
But """n rl we had lOIJI1d e""ry manufacturer to 
be luDy complYing ,\11th the recommended 
ijUJOOlmes, we would h"e been conc..ned that 
thrs would nOI tra,e bee" enough. Wan'lltgs OIl 
labels cannot replace manufacturers' 
,esponsi"'''ttes to a"SUI. tile food IS hee of 
contnmlnatJOn whel1lt IS sold. 

COf1lamillat~n C!Jn start on the farm, where 
cattle faeces cany the bact",," and poor hyg",,," 
and anuTk1r care can Sprei1d bacteria Ihrcughout 
the henJ, Slaughterhouse oraet"'es tall then 
dIStribute Ihe hacteria eaoss hundreds of 
carcasses -SB'IIeral reports show greater f Coli 
contamina,iO<lln slaughterhouses where hygiene 
practices are poor ana where meal hand~rs are 
not adequatety tra ned Meat proceSSing and 
pai'king plants ale a", ara.. where a small'
amount oj cClr1lcminalloo can be spread 10 many 
products. Consumers' kitchens aro lhe last Iitle 01 
dele,.,e, but must not be re ied upoo as the only 
Lne 01 delence. 

Abetter label 
Al though the food COimriSSJOO belieI'"' tha i 
adequate labe'ling Cilrlnot sol\l € t 10 problems of 
food Jl~s.on ing while the causes of contamination 
rt:lTlain " pace. there is no excuse for 
manurnctur.ers to ctlntinue WIth inadequate 
,be Ing. Depart"" ,"1 of H""lth adVISers 

recoml1'l€ nd all raw rr,incetJ beet prodt;(;Ui. 
mduo'll Srlusages and relofmetJ Sleilks as well as 
burgers, should carry instruc:ions to avo .d t ross
(:oolaminatlOll rlfId to cookthoroughly. Such tI 
tab", migM say: 

Yet, OO'flite I1SI1g lood jlOIS.lIl.,'g cases, the 
government has been substan:oalty weEkeno,,!! the 
food Safely Atl sioce ns au "a! m1991 Two k8\' 
parts 01 the Act - the ,egistral1O<1 of commefClill 
foad hanlfing flI9miles, aoo lIalnl1'9 In hY9'ena Inr 
oN commelcial 1000 handlers - ha"" already 
beet1 undermined. In ea,ly t993 the 9",ernment 
quietly '''fie<! !/Ie bUlden' 00 lood producelS by 
alloWIng them to decide for themsel,,,, whICh 01 
their staft should Oe Uiltned and whal standa,d 
they Ihoold ochl""" Two months taterthe 
goverrwnenl also fefllOved the reQUIremem fm 
nKJny oomrncrciL1I food pretTItSBs [0 00 reo~teted 

lhe Food CommtsSlOll h•• long supported the 
ca~ by 9nYIlonmcnta health othceJs to have a 
load prerroses licenSing ,vs",m - oncludi"ll 
l~ulJUonS re~uiling inspection before new 
pren'ise5 can stan opefalJng tommercially 
aIon9 With proper trai..ng lor all food handlers to 
an ..terna Iy appro,e<! lev8f. Gleater powelS to 
seile foods, groatB< heQ"""cles 01 ..,"nnounced 
Spot cllecks. ""d a better budget for load 
so",pI ng and analysis .'e also needetl 

Food poisoning warning 
This Ilfodlct clnlains raw ..ilce" tleef 

• 	 Wast> a" suiaces and utensils that 
come .,to contact WIth this product 

• 	 Wash haoos after han ing tillS flIOOUCI 
• 	 II defrosong, do not allow dnps 1Il 

contact other loods 
Cookilg 

• 	 Ensule this product Is complelely 
cooked, With no raw meat ttlSlOO and no 
blood tn Ihe JUic. 

Food Maga1lr1e 11 Apri-Junel997 
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Same price, but 
12 %smaller 
Il<!waro the melllfll:atioo of 
mdk Ilt rather the nil-offODY 
lIlal can follow 

We found se.'BI'al shop' 
miXing 2-htJe pads 'Mth ttww a 4~inl packs - and char!flng 
IUS! the SBme fOI both The 
IWO packs look somdill els 
Indeed the smallel conlBlI1", 
is tallell 

Four ponlS IS 2.272 I"TesOur sharp-eyed readers have sent us The new 2I,ue packs are 
lherel",e some twelve p<rthis latest load of labelling laughs. 
cent sm~"Iei. 

oay £1.79 And. 
worSEt still, you 
get ameasly ~."...,~~.- .. 

- ;';':J'~~- ~ 113g of ClISp'. ~ .' 
WelghllOf 
weoght. !hat's'Ideal' - but for whom? nearly twice the 
plICe 

Nestle has Ihe nerve to suggest on th,s 
sweet so~ dnnk lIlat ,t is '!deal 101 school 
IUllCh boxes'. g"""O a novel meal>ng 10 the 
word Ideat. White on me 

WaWt ,nd sugat the Itfst two tngredl6l1t" subject of low I. 
ShoWlltg how ~ule real]uoce " pro,ant. The CIISPS, Walkers 
list .,,, includes na,,,,utlrtll and antflcial have i)r00!!f11 m a 
sweeteners '25% less lal' cnsp

And the reader who sent US this pad< called ~Ies. SaUTt'" good. but II tums OUI to 
says 'It d.on·I taste nice even Ihough II."e a conta,n jlJSI as moch fat as Kettle's regularl
sweet lootn.1 W.ll<er's ules o~er us a hefty 285% fat. whtl. 

Walker's regUlar CllSpS oriar • stagyetill(J 38% lal 

Dla:nks to Helen Adams, Shei" Ross. Bob Steve.s. AlOll . 

liglltlysalted • 

;:;:-'..:=c:: 
LowFat

( Ulihily '"""-' ) 
OVEN B.'\KED 

-" Gourmet l'\)taI0 Chips 

The less... the more! 

ugotly Sailed regular Kettle chips. am .... £1 29 
10< • gogan"c 1~ grams. 

But the lat content IS 28.7%. so the healttoy 
go,"mBt shops around lilt a low", Ial 
alle",at"'. and fiI1d, Kettle crtSps. IUS! 5% 1m 
lIIilitant The trouble/S that now you ate as\:ed to 

INc:iREDIIENT.5 

aL AOCClIU.ANn SUCA.II WHEArR.OlJl; 
AlJITfIl. froG MOOIf'IFO nMCH 01182 

1.IIl1"1MilJ MIL" "AAIN"Ar.£:t.,rTU .. ~~ SODIJI1 
a:.M1ON...U 'lM~It~':O 

The French tell you more 

In French. IIlls Malks and Spanc., 
blackcuJlanl IiIn tells you two extr.! lacts 
the amount 01 blackcurrant and the 
amount of butler. 

for nearly ten years the Eutopean 
Cormt1l5.Sl\lfl has been slowly pUlOng 
loge-thor its IDeas on quanlltative labwllng 
- ~kHlg manuf'l3clwers declafe how 
much 01 each Ulgledient they have used m 
Ille. product FrOOl a strong consum... 
pIlsltiClrl IreQu.rll(J lIle qUilnllly 01 e",,'Y 
Ingredient to be declaredl to • wea",r one 
lonly those over 5% olllle ploductl 10 an 
evan weaker 0110 lonly those given 

TOUWTIA", c;AJ"Ja; 

MTENI'IiU '"'-"t.t:UftJlIiA ~~ D'ot!lJoI:jI n 
DI! S~I!;."OU'UU!I! DE ~,ts.. 


INa.l:DIDfT1l CAJ5I'! P'f "I SI.JCU rAJIHNE [X 


..E IEI.JItU [HI ~ 0EUr ,Af11QOf4 P1Of~"" I.Nl' 

{OIlMf:QII"OUOM UVjloWI"'l.Q.-':~'(DI 


""""" 
emphasis on lIle hont 01 the ""ok 
blackclJ'rants and butter ,n IIlIS casel. the 
EC has dllllered and delayed. 

Nov, we hear that lIle chomo. may 
gnnd '0 ahah, Or at besl ta~ se,,,,,1 
mOle year.; to .oopt the weakesl 
regutallOns. MAFF " purring it aoout that 
COItsum",s donl really care, a"d only juS! 
fish r"gets and fruil juice oro"", any 
inIalest Well walch oor lips, MAW W. 
want the facI' - a/l of tnero' 

And, by Ule W1IY, it " len year. sillC. 
MAff prumlSed action to ens,"e fISh 
fingers decl..ed therr fish conlent n,ey 
stiD do noL 

FoO<f Magazine 12Apr il-June1997 
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Integrated Crop 
Management 
Integrated with What? Managed byWhom? 

Supermarkets are claiming 
their fruit and veg no longer 
use 'unnecessary' pesticides 
and are grown with 
environmentally friendly 
'integrated' methods. What 
does this mean? Caroline 
Dumonteil reports. 

I nt,g,ated CI()jl or Pest Management 
schemes. leM or lPM. were OllgmaUy 
mtended to ilchte~e a systematic reduLuon 01 

pesticide use ()vor 30 ""ars ag<) fAD established a 
Panel 01 Exper rs on In egrat,d Pest Conlrol. wIllCh 
went 0010 create the Co-oPefativo Global 
Programme for Ihe Oevelopment and Appl<oation of 
lotegrated Pest Conuol in Agnculture Wlth Ille UNs 
Enwonmenl Programma In 1977 

The uierl was 10 develop 'a COmDlTliltiOn of pest 
coou'" methods wrnch docs not rely solefy or ,n 
some Instances, at all on the uSe of aglDchemrcals. 
The method, are based on an underslandlng of 111. 
pest problem In the funenvilonmBfltal comext. Thl? 
approach is tilC'feiore an "ccologicar 0"8'1 USing 

cultural ph'p'sical.and btotngical ContrOl by n,lIUla! 
pre{\atOil sand chemicals suc.h.as pheremones. 

IC\A s.c:hemes '/VelB In opera lion in Ewope well 
before Ihe" dOYeiopmen[ In [he UK. wIlere Ule rde. 
was picked up by lI1e supermarkets. Tesco's sel up 
il sc.heme ca~ed Natute·sChOice and most Of the 
lemalnm9 food retal[erS followed. jOlrung tI1e 
Nallooal Farmers Uniooln an 'NFU-Reta;lers leM 
In;tlatrve' thiS coosisted oj a seoos of protocols, 
listing permitted chemicals and gMng mstJUChOns 
on thell use 

The Roya Agrrcu:tural So6eIV also d"",,[oped 
and promoted leM through tt sdleme caHed Lmk,"g 
Farmlflg and the Emironment or lfAf lEAf rs a 
CUlJOOS body It has befm reglsteled as a charit~l, 

wh.lo rei ng for suppon OIl a long list 0' companies 
sellmg agHlchemlc-als, spray mactlmer)" and related 
in<iustrres such os p,otectrve clll[hlng 

lfAf slates Ih" ICM 'docs not 131 down a se' 

of specltk; pnncip es'. Comm£!rclrll goals are 
pliorit ised- its aims are 'TO ImplOve eC(loomlC 
perlorrnance, gam a rT\Qrfcet edge, meel insurance 
and legrSfatrve requirements. address ptJblic 
concerns and enllance en~ i f()J1IT\ental 

Ptlrformance. ' 
The reta r Oavl!! Sainsbury has added thai ICM 

also alms 'lO underlme the safety and quality of 
pJOdoct~n lor consumers ., _arrd ._ . help bUYeJs 
obr<Jm lJTodrJCe of a uniform srandard fwm home 
sources' Salnsbm:y's Intenbon was to Impose 
[uropEH'\Ilde leM staooalds for all Samsbury 
SUppliers by Ih.end 01 1996. 

tn lacl. Ihe onttoducnon of \h",. leM schemes 
IS Hm~ for retaliers, tanners and chernfcal 
[ompanies: Pests eventuall.,. tle... akJp leStstanee to 
'1lnuallv any pestiCIde, a phenomenon described as 
'a problem reachmg cnslS proPOr110flS '1 The ctIst of 
J€ sBalching lind prodUCing new pestJodes has risen 
ShaJplv, and It is in thechemteal companies' 
intcresls to prolong the loe of existmg pf(]ducts 
Innovations consist of minor chan~s 10 eK1sting 
p!OOUCIS, deSigned ID 'taJgei' them more 
accvffitelv. BUllngrerhcnts wuh highel lev-cls of 
to<<oily ale sought. 10 le<Juce Ihe tOlai quantity 
required 

'IeM protocols permit 68 
pesticides on potatoes' 

What they had 10 ensure was tI1a[ farm",s 
would crmtmue to use them. but In lower qll:)n liteS 

- preciscl~ what JCM reQUlTI]S Pes tlcKie use has 
ind..,d lallen bllt there s..,ms [0 be I ttl. lOY among 
larme'sas they are conlinuaUy sqtte.,ed by Ihe 
supennarkets, 

For retall",s. leM is!)OOd for mar,.t~g [0 

customers and it sUertgthens their hands ag;msl 
farmer. Imposotg leM pro[ocois on all tlrei suppliers 
anow, lhem 10 play one ,,-,,ph,,, off against a..,ther. 
prding the Iowt!sl-<ostrng grOW!!< ail)"Mlere [hey 
choose in a global malkel Snee theso are their own 
codes of pllletl"'. they CIln ,.,[ <litno.rt/sc<J1lp..l11bl. 
~Vlth thetr D'M1 colllmen:IJI goals 

Anti what 01 the protocols themsel... es? The Il 
are changed every year. bul recent examples 
permt an ex ltlordinarily wide range of chenwc80s 

:ood M"9azjne 13 ft.oril-June1997 

to be used 68 pesticIdes are permitted on 
pota toes, fD~ example, and 56 on strawberlies 
many of them r.ghly to,,, and verslSlent. If lire 
supermarkets had 10 fist tile cI1emlCills used on Ihe 
crops TlfJxt tD their dl5pla~ n rrught shoc:~ 
C{)TlSUrJ'1efS into seeing how dltfelenl the rea5ty is 
from tile Image 

Good pest mrmagement syslefT\S leqU-lle 
complex. knowledge-ollens"" techno[ogyand 
considerable outreach effort to educate farmers 
nley reqUIre a govelMlenl.lcd co-omlnaled 
approach Yel.n tire UK has developeO are prrV3te 
sector schemes from Ihe food relalltndlJstry. and 
plomollOn bV a chanty sponsored bv the very firms 
whose products caused much of the problems In 

the fi lst place. 
PeSl,cldes shouJd be thought ot I"" antrblotlos 

and their use seen as treatmg. not preventing 
dtseasc. Their U5.e encourages resistance. E... en the 
so-called 'btologlCar COOiHlIs involVE! mass 
produc:t'on and the tmporlstion (!>f outside agenlS 10 
aglOwing alea, rathel than the development of 
stflble blolrx.lica! systems. Then use assumes a low 
leyel of peSI "f""oon. wilh U,. biological .gent 
acting HI enhance toe plesence of natura! 
predcltors, which rlSlS [oonter to the supe-rmar~ets' 

demands for blemlslt-flee crops 
In the t950s In the USA sorne 3()'\, of horvests 

wele kist to pes.ts FOrlV-five years lateI, 30% rs s1111 
lost. but I dillerent pesrs. and now tne s,"1 and 
Our booles carry the residues oj adOlen IJ9fSiSlen t 
chemicals left to pliva10 Interests we cannot 
expe~t ITlcJttefS to improve. We need reguli1tlDns, 
ntH vokmtary codes, and we need a gO\lemmenl 
comf1bned [0 pub[tt: and en",onmentol health. 

© Caroline Dumonteil, 1996, adapted from OJ talk given to 

the Guild 01 food Writers. 

Caroline Dumonteil is a !ree·lance researcher and writer 
on load and agricultural iss ues, 

1 Watterson. A ~'9al1 Pesticides rt1 Yoof food, Guildford' 
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- special report 


•
raWDerrleS 

When enjoying a bowl of delicious strawberries this summer don't forget the 
suncream. The depletion of the ozone layer has now reached record levels 
and methyl bromide, the pesticide used in much strawberry growing, is 
adding to the problem. Sue Dibb reports. 

The OlOOIl laver IS tJn~lkc'v to be on your mind as 
you lUd mlo a dish of strawbemes this 

s.,mmef. But perha~' It should be 
The coMeet.," IS the pestICide. methyl 

blOmide. wilich IS commonly used tG fumrgate <Ill' 
before strawbernes, and other salad crops, are 
grown. It " used to bll pests rn the so~ wh.ch could 
damage the crop. but .(lS II escapes IniO the 
ntrT14lspOl!le II's also hlghlv damaging to the o,ooe 
laver 

O,er the la.t ten years Sllllwbeny growmg in 
the UK has becl;)me InlJchmorn mtensive \Nhrle 
the area of SIIil\vberl"/ Ploducbon has daclill6d by 
nearlye quarter since the rrud 1980s vrelOs have 
lisen. In ptlrt due to the Increasing use 01 meth~ 
biomide /IIIQr. methvl b<omlde is used fOf 
s~awberry production than for a"'l otlt.. crop 
strawberrrBS atcount 1m75% 01 the usage 01 
methyl bromide on ootdoor 5011 grown tlOpS 

II is used to treat soot beiore plamm9 to prevent 
ihC' diseases VfJrtici!lIum wtllCh causeS" wrIt and 
i'I1ytophtifora. to control nematodes and weedsand 
lor what is calle<! SOIl SICknesS. The main "Iiety 01 
strawberry. Elsanta. is lJery susce-tH,ble to 
VertJctlllum Wilt but Elsantas I.rm skin, long shell 
!rIe and goo~ looks make It atlJ8ctive to the 
supermrukels As aresult. stHl'Nberry glowers and 
fumIgatIon companies are arguing agamst the 
methyl brolnlde phase oul and afB loooyi"g for 
exemptIOns under what ale called 'cntJCaI 
agt ic:ultural uses . 

The ttao-tlOnal way Of comrQ.lling diseases i:l 
SHi1wbelry proouctlon is to use crop rotation and 
;ess Intensive production. Modem tllgh Input bed 
systems require Hickle Imgatton with Bxpeflsive 
P.ql.Dpmellt. Such investments prohibit ClOp rotalion 
and fallow penods 

AI' Slr3Woorlies grown In Denmarlc. the 
NSlner;ar\ds andGermany are grovm Without the 
use 01 methyl blomlde. vel It is stili commonty useO 
in UK open.fie1d slrawberry producuon, 'neludlng 
pick''p'our-tlwn 11m! If! manv orner cot.l1lfies 
w'''~''Ilde Includrog the US ~ and SlJilln, 110m 
where the UK Imports many strawbernes. 

clearer thffe's ~esSt.re fm It to be phased ou1In 1994 the UN's Scientific 
ealher. laterthis ~'ear countries will deode 

Assessment of Ozone whether to SOPPOfI aUS proposal for an 
International phase out by 2001Depletion concluded that Apart (rom Its usa 00 s1I8wberry farms, methyl 
bromide is alsoused to steri ~ ise the SOIl for SOrTl€the elimination of 
glasshouse IetllJ<es. ".I'"Y, tomaloes. curumbe" 

agricul tural and industrial and als<> in mushroom p!oducoon. Safo and 
effecIJve allemahveseXist for over 90'% of currenl

emissions of methyl 	 USil, and De' ma"'. Ge"oanv, the Netherlands, 
Sweden and Sw.tzerland already proOtJce almo" al'bromide by 2001 would food oops WltheU ' methyl blomllie, bu t. as 
repened.n the Food Magalme. 35, Oct 1996, themake the largest single 
UK is dragging Itsfeet Greatest use is in KenE. but 

contribution to further IrI SOO1e areas strawberrtes are pnxiuced bV soil· 
less metheas using peat bilgs - a lIlethod

protecting the ozone layer. 
pest management or steamstenhsaltOn is used. 

MetltVI bm;nide !:as been c",<sil,eO as aClass I While methjl brom,de does not leave harmlul 
010ne Dep\€ter and d.,eloped oount",s. including reSrOlJ8S on the 'fWt. It IS iJ hlghlV toxic chemiCilI• . 
the UK. have agreed Its use siMlu:dbe redu,.d Ov tit. !'emellands all soil uses of methyl orom;"' " 
5(]% bV 2005 and phase<! out completely by 20 I 0 were phased out by t 992, largelj beca uSE 
under the Montreal PTotocol 1M as the serrous concern over wi:ller contammalion 
e:..tent 01 the damage ta the ozone laver becon\£s 

Action 
• 	 Suppon Dur campaign tor an eally phase out of methyl bromide andto encoufage grO'Wets who are 

lnoV'ng towards mCIJ e en'Jironmentally sound and sustalnat}le food production. We aim to add d18 
UK 10 the list of CO[Jffuies wh.ch have eith.. already banned, or schedUled an eartv ban for metlt)'1 
bromide including the Netherlands, Germany. Austria, Denmark, Sweden andCanada 

• 	 Ask. yoor supermarket or Qf~ngrocer fOf strawberries produced 'Without methyl bcomide. 

• 	 Ask VQIJ( supermarket to labul produce [lrown WHhout (he use of methyl Dromide. 

• 	 Find out ...vhelher your local ptCk-your-own sHswberrv farm useS methyl bromidE!. 

• 	 Wnte to yOIll ~p [C/O House 01 Commons, Looooo SWIA OMI. vour MEP [aodress Irom you· 
IQ,alliblruyl and the Set.etary of State 101 the Environment (2 MafSilam Streel. London SWlP 
3EBI asking tOl the UK 10 SUpjlort European Un",n proposals lor methyl bro,",de tG be phaseO OUt 
more IiIpldly It is leasible for themaiOr uses to be phased out by 1999 and other uses by 2000 
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uncream 

Where is methyl 
bromide used? 
All saawbeuiBs !.jJ fiwn In Germany, the 
Netherlands, Sweden, Swrt,e r ~nd and Deflfna~ 
are produced wit/lout methjl bromr[je. Apall 
Ir!lm in lhe UK, illS als!} used for slrawberlies in 
Spain and the USA, Morocco, Kenya, Belgrum. 
France, ISrael and holy In Zimbabwe, wh,;h 
supplres sorne UK retarlers, maJO! producers 
Slopped usmg mettr,1 bromide In 1993 

In lire UK the major use 01 mettr,1 bromrde rs 
rn the prepaf3tion of opell-llIlld Slrawlmrnes 
mciudlflg pte:k·yoor-own. This alolle acc()ums for 
around ltl% of aU tne methyl bromode used i'l t/lo 
UK, It's also used 10 fumrgate tlte SOr for otho< 
honi",ltural crops and 10 fumigate some grarn, 
outs, dned Irul1, hruns and spices and to 
fumigate containels. mach.,er, and plO<::essinu 
fac frues, 

What the supermarkets say 

We asked the supermarkets 
how shoppers could get methyl 
bromide-free strawberries and 
whether the supermarkets were 
demanding produce grown 
without methyl bromide in their 
contracts with farms, 

fhe Co-op, ASOA and Safeway told us that some of 
the strawberries in lheir stores would be produced 
Without nl€ thyl bromide. However they would not 
label them as such. The Co·op, ASOA. Saloway and 
Sainsbl ry's saio they would try to inform enquirers 
which products had been produced or treated with 
rr.ethyl bromide, alUloogh most said it W3s unlikely 
thai they could provide thiS infonnation lor 
indl'Jlduall.Klcks of stmwberries. Shoppers will not 
be able to choo,e stfolwberries guaranteed 10 be 
prod deed wrthout methyl bromide unless Ihey 
choose organic ones. 

Maries &Spencer said The industry is active ly 
seeking an alternative to methyl bromide for soil 
fumioatioo ('In<! indications are ttlr1t the ta rgets laid 
do....m in lheMontreal pretocol Will be met. ' 

ASDA sctid We are WO(Klng closely With suppliels 
til find alternatives' 

Going, going•.. 
Oomage to lhe ",",,".I,yer hils .eached record 
le,els 'Ihe 1996 zone hole o'er the Anlarclrc 
\'las the klnges.t lastl~ on recOld. measuring 
twrce the sue of EUlope. fn the o"hem 
Hemrsphere ozone deptetron of 25% has b""n 
o served Wi th SubSLanlial lhmnirlg (]over 
poptJlated areas Olcludmg the UK. 
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Safeway said 'Shoppers wi I hom time ttl lime be 
able to buy inJrt which has been proollCed wrthout 
the use of methyl bromide ... We Walk il dose 
associatioo With our growers to proolJce the tl"U1t 
our cust.Ofners dern.::md Wi mlflimal infla(;t on 
the efivi lOrvnem. 

Sainsbury's said SainsbufYs is reducing the use ot 
methjl bromide wilh its suppliers ,,«.,gh 
integrated crop management SySt6mS, whIch haVe 
encouraged suppliers to use alterna tives \\'herever 
feasible or reduce application rates and 
frequenCies.' The compan~ is supp.ol1ing reseBlch 
into alternative !)(III stenlams. 

Samerfield was 'not r-eparad· u> 6Jlswer the 
questltlnnalre We are ta rng steps to en$'U re that 
we rneel the ObtigatlOn {of thll Morltleal Protocol! 
but arealso .ware of some of the piOOlems thaI 
are b-eing faced at the present time by the IndUStry 
in trying to phase out the use at I ethyl bfomide.1 

W.ilrDse wa< 'actively orscoora!JIng the us of this 
eh""'icai. bu at presenl it is nol possible for aY 
our producl.S to be grown on land trea ted wittMJul 
it ' 

Tese. said they have a p~C"V to ledoce the use of 
methylillomide, buttilal they could not label 
strawberri", ~rut!uced \VlthOU! methyl bromide, 
and thoy coold not ten Customers wt>ch orOOuot5 
h,d bes" trealed wi lh the chemrcal. 

Sustainable Menus 
As pan of Its Sustainable Menus Campaign, the 
SAfE AI aoce IS e)(ammo strawbemes and the 
impact of curlBm produclJOn prClClJCe-S on the 
enVlloornen t. The campaign. ~\ftllch we Jlope to 
feature I the next Food MlIf)allne. aims lD show 
consumerS how to rna e the beSt c:hOfCes for 
thell health and too environment lllls surrvner 
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Over two in three adults 
get too fat 

An exu.aoJ(jinary seven aul ot ten adults wdl 
become clinically oV!!!Weighl by lat. mlddle-ag<. 
accmding \0 figu,es rrom the llovernmenrs l~tBst 
H"",th SUNar lor England The survey af more lhan 
IS.OOO adullS examined In 1995. found 72 per cenl 
01 men ageO 55 64 were overwelllili. rneluding 21 
per cenl obese. SixP/ mne per cenl 01 women ayeO 
65·74 were found10 be overwe>j)hl. Includlllg 24 
per cent obese. 

T,king , II al!<'S 16 . 64. male ooosity mtes ha"e 
m,en fram under 13 per cenl in 1991 to 15 per cellt 
on 1995. despite a targel In the Health of the Natl,", 
sirategy 01 reducing lhos 10 just six per cen, by the 
year 200S In lIle same perrod. women', obesity 
rates ha... a rlSetl frorn 15 10 nearly 17 per cent , 
despole a target of Ctghl per cenL 

The belief news IS thot ,.. nalions blood 
press"rc has fallen aI,ttle rn the period 1991 95 
(men ssyslolic bp from 140 10 138mmHg. 
women s from \37 10 134mmHgl. This may be 
explained Dya flse In Ihe amount of treatment 
!)lVcn 10 adults IYltIl high blood press,"e: the 
proporoon r"""iVVlg treatment rose 20% rn the five· 
year penod. 
• HeaJrJr Sun,-er (OJ England '995, rnnmisslooed by tne 

IJeparunent ol "",,"h.Th' Silltl",..,..,. 1Jf:1re I,el 01'1873 
90901. ISBN 011 312011 9, 1997. poco £60. 

Where Scotland leads... 
W,1h 0..,ahundredcommurtlty pfOiects aimeO 
allac<l"9 the p<oolems 01 heallhy eallOg on a 
low locome. Stat/and LS leading Ihe resl of the 
UK "Vlth innovati"e and ImagmatJVe approaches 
to loca' aC\10n 

i1Jnde<l lly .he Heaith Educll1lort Board for Scolland 
IHEBSI and supported by the ScolUsh Office, lhe 
newry launched Scoitlsh CommunityDiet ProJec.t is 
bell19 run bV Bill Grav m.he Sconish ConsUl""r 

Ul'lci! Ilel 0141 226 5261) His direotolY of 
Ifil tliJti ... es (shown 
ab,,,ells based on 
a Unmrsity of 'N, '-
Glasgow and HEBS 'Fo6d in thell,! 

database, and is ePlJJm uni,yavailable from ~ ~.', 
HEBSin •v 
Edrnburgh Ilel '.:1 .. It>\. 
01 31 447 ' "...... II 

.~-, Ii,', 

8044). Tile 
database is .~. 

.,: .\lIvailable on 
(}~ -' !'c~ ~;,computer ~ r"'lllllll llf 11l~rl'\'* 

['_/ "/ .dis\. and can H,Ire}, ,~
also be 
accessed on the Inte~nct Ofi 

hllpJ/IVIYw.hebs scot.nhs "' 

Nearly three years in the making, the government's 
school meals guidelines have now been published. 
Nutritionally. Ihey reflect the Caroline Walker Trust 
guidelines for school meals, with additional material 
geared towards schools and school governors 
(booklet one), local authorities and contract 
managers (booklet two) and caterers (booklet 
thre e). 

The guodeli,.,s ilIe seen by many as an admissiort 
by [he gO'o'erl1lT1em of the serious deteriOfauOf1 01 
school meals since .he 1980 Ed",, ',on ACI 
removed the obligation I' provide meals for ,II 
childl8i1 and abolished lhe p<evailing nukitlonal 
!}Uidetines. The new guidance seeks to re-Instate 
the prinCiples of good nutotlon bu( have been 
cntlcISed for bamg purely volLWltaIY 

Schools. paronlS and he,lth profeSSiOnals 
wanting 10 I~rove schonl rood shOUld work to 
ensure lhat the ntJlrinonal elementsof the 

tdeflnes are incorporated Inlo thair c:aleMg 
contracts fOJ the schOOl meals seMC8S. 

While we in Britain wa it with bated breath for the 
judgement in the McDonald's libel trial. activists in 
Penang, Malaysia, have been protesting against the 
company's attempts to promote a global fast food 
culture. 

OemonSllatolS. Including members oJ the 
Consumers Assoclali,", 01 POllanD. the Penang 
Heillage T",st, Third World N",wor~ and 
Consumers Inte,'mHlonal. accused IN! compfmy 01 
encouraging unh..lthy diets and clamagrng ~e 
erlVlrooment !o ensure a CQntinued sUfJplV of meat 
As pan 01 the campaign. lIle ConS>JmerS 
Ass.oc~tion of PenanQ has been dlstnbuting free. 
o<ganically grown ,agetables 
• 	Cor.la(;( C/IF ilt 218 JaliVl Macaksl£!r. llJ.L'100 PefWlg. 

"''''' I'~ 0411935111 

Apioneering healthy eating project in scho()ls 
combining or.1 health promotion and healilly ealrng. 
the Heart In the Mouth projeclln Kenll\as now 
publ~shad 3 sefies of useful documents IIlcludmg a 
Model heallhy Ealing PoliCY fOl schoolS. a Teachers' 
Resourceand a GUld" fo< School (lc'ernolS. A ",deo 
is •••,lable and a lepan evaluating the prolect 

The Departmenl of Health-fundeO experim8i1tal 
prOject 10000 thai chlldr.nWill choose heallhrer 
optiGns il these are wtd~V a'o'aliablc, attractiVE'ty 
presenteO andcompetitivelv priced 

• Details. fran W~ndy Pimey, Semor Oem!!1 Ofilcel. 
Wesl Kent CornrTlll'llf't Dental SDM:9, Fester Strem 
Clrmc, Maldst""". <ent MEIS GNH (lei 0'671 1515161 

• The sel 0' rJwee bOCilets is available tree of cnarge 
from IDe Departmenl for E<iJcatjon and Erflployment 

Prbicotlon CeotlB, PO Box 6917.loodorl [3 3NZ I",t 0\11 

510 OISO.fa< 01715tO Ot961 Mar"" ."""""'g' 
roaot'fs to request these booIctets. if ooly 10 shaw the 

Departmetllihat pQOpIa do rae atxxn school msals 

Dietary diseases cost NHS fm. 

That diseases CflSI money is ObviOtlS, but puttiAg a 
preoise figure on Ihe cOS's is notoriously difflCuli. A 
brave tlttempl has been made in a litUe-kmtwn 
docum8i1t re"'ased by lhe NHS ExeC\llMllasl 
autumn, Burdens of Disease. 

VlSi" tD the denl1S1 cost the NHS some (tbn 
Hean dlS"",e cos, £500m in dl1Jgs alone. Bowel 
cancers costs over f1 1bn for In·pauent care 

Other gems ale also buned In the tables, btn you 
won't fmd It easy lO e>:tf(M;t them. The problem is 
Ihat the documem is lor dlstrlbutloo to Hetl~th 
AlJlhomy Chief Executi\'e5 and their directQ(s .of 
finance, pUichasiog, public.; health and research. It 
stiltes that copies may be 'sent to omei 
govetnment departments and some ou,slde bod~s 
fOf Infmmation' 

• 	 _,off)Jsease.NHS [.<"'UI... (krOOe11996 Wi" 
"'" ""OCIheaded ""per ,"U miQN get a _ trom "'" 
Oetmmen. 01 H~1h. PO 80. ~ IO. Welhert>( LS23 ,IN 
O1herv.l\Se you catllf'J' pesuml'g Aapt\1el 'Mttefltag. Room 
564t. ~ Houso, 60 l.roan Road. Lo_ SEI SlW. 
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Fast food revisited 

Ten years ago our 
report on fast food, 
Grazing in Peckham, 
found a third of fast 
food eaters ate fast 
food every day. We 
went back this winter 
to see if the same 
startling eating 
patterns still prevail. 
They do. 

W en, 111 1987, Ihe Ihen 
london food CommissIOn 
ask ave. 300 fast food 

ealers on Peckham how ohen 1001 
ale laS! food the res""s showetl that 
VIrtually a thlld 01 au( respondenlS 
31'\, - ale fa" food rM> urnes a 
oee~ or mOfB. and 01/0 ' 70000 ate fast 

food more than once week. 
For Ihese people, f.st food snacks 

formed a mOJO< pan of Ihell doe!. and 
they welC the first to adrTllt 'hi:l l thalr 
jet was far frum healthy 

I-.s IMnler IW wenl back10100 
same 11'00 s eel in Peckham 10 find 
QUI If \I'te nw gereatKln of fast food 
e.:rers vrdS Sl so ke~ toOJI fast 
foods. We a>ked 171 people comUl9 
001 of faS! food Slores (McDonald's, 
Kentucky Fned Ch.cken and S.ve"" 
slllall", companoes) how often heyale 
d.fferent faS! food meals aod snacks 

This lime we found anit'lcredlb e 
49% of au. fa51 food ealers we'e 
eating fast food flye times a week or 
more, and 95% were eating fa" food 
more than once awee<. As OLi 

!>gu.es show (see below), ova< alf of 
th aged unde. 20 were ea""9 fast 
foocJ at )east five ttmesa week. and 
so "'., !/lose aged 20 35, and 10e 
proportion was aht e h.ghcr In men 
than Jr. women. 

Asked d lhey fe'I Ihe food was 
hea'lhy, only one ,n ..ghl Ihoughl the 
food was '"",y good' for them wh•• a 
Ihlld thoug"1 il WilS pool 0< vcry poor. 

An ove~'halnung 79% said they 
w(lUkI not beh'!ve afOOd company 
wlro said lhe food was good fOl lhem. 

ArIJ a~""'" IUTlber 79% -

Wdnled more nulntronol ~beIo1g 
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Frequency of eating 

fast food (percentage 
within each gender) 

Men Women 

under I per week 4 3 

1 - 2 per week 13 15 

2 -3 per week 15 9 

3 . 4 per Iwvee.... 14 

4 - 5 pO! week 13 15 

501 more per week 53 46 

Researched by Brigene Griffilh s and Shelby Meil lik 

Still Grazing in Peckham, a ten-year follow-up 
on th~ eating habits of fast food eaters, The 

food Comm ission. 1997 , £20 . 

Frequency of eating fast 
food (percentage within 
each age group) 

age oge og' 
uncler 20 2034 aver 34 

under 1per week 5 t l 

1 - 2pe' weel 10 t8 77 

2- 3 pe' week 13 10 6 

3 - 4 per week 5 8 28 

4 . 5 per wee;: 19 8 11 

5 or mOf"C per wee~ 52 ,2 22 

McLibel trial update 
lalest S>JggeStm; iIIe thm lhe J.dge ''oil deIM!r I-.s 
I<lIdrct mmd-Maj Mtgr.,....., a tJilnch of 
McDonald'S!n L)01, france, hasopered en knemel
lhemed 51..0with Iv>~ cOO1JUlers 10 al(", CUStome\s 
access to the Web 'M1cther' they have blocked 
access.o the M;Spotloghl Me 
IhttpJIwww,mcspot!iglrt.of!J,uk)Yo,," ns alterna"", 

""""" '" the canp.'"y" "nm',", 
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The Nursery Food Book Additives - Your Complete Survival 
A h,ely and practical book .""Ioring allissoos Guide 
relating 10 food. nutrilion , h~glcne and multtcuitura! Still tile beSI reference boo~ with comprehensive 
needs. IN'Ith tiPS, recipes alld samp:e mef'lus 8HJIlg tables and sumlT'~nes of the .~d""ce on the safetv 
with coo,ing. !J'lrd""ng and educational actNl".S of each addll" • . Special prICe on'v £3 50 Inc pbp. 
irMll,ing lood. Excell"'t handbook for nursery 
nllrses and anvone c,nng for VOllng children 

Food IrradiationCIO.99mdudl"ll ~. 
Good lood doesn't need Irradraling vel the UK has 
nOW legahsed the process. ( 6 .5(J inc p&pTeach Yourself Healthy Eating for 


Babies and Children 

An authoritati,e yet down-to-earth guide giving you 
 More than Rice and Peas 

the Information VOO neBd to feed loor fumilv· 
 [ssennal guidelines for rrnrltrcultural catering 

Includes {lyer G.o pages of exc:eHen( rec'pe s. 
 Includes over 90 page~ on speCific cultural beliefs 
£S 99 Inc p&p. and practices ,no 40 pages of 10c.1projocts and 

inrtiati,es. £17.50 IOC p&p. 

The Food We Eat 

The ,word·wiMing author JoaMa Blythm.n·s 
 Poor Expectations 

examrn.OOn of lile ""st and worst rn British 1000 
 Wrillen by The M",,,,nny AII"n", and NCH Acllon 
loday. fB.99 mol. p&p. t\) f Children. A devasl-atlng repOJl on lInde ~ -OOllltJOn 

among plegnalll women on klw incomes, shOWing 
the poor diets being eaten at present and theBack issues of The Food Magazine drffi<IJlt\, 01 affordrng ahP..lthv d,el on Income 

Batk issues cost £3.50 Or £3000 lor' lull set of Support. £5.50 inc p&p
available issues. Send for index 01 major news 

stCMies and featwes in past issues. Stocks are 

Iimrled and some issllesare already oUl",r·stock. 


order form 
I 

: publications 
I 
I The Food We Ea! .. . .. £8.99 .. .. .. ... ... .0 More than RIce and Peas .. .. ... .£17.50 .. . . .. . 0 

I 
1 The Nursery Food Book.. . £10.99... .... .. 0 Poor E'peclations . .£5 50 .. . ...0 
1 
1 Healthv Eanng lor BabIes &Cluldren .. .. .[6.99 .. . .. .... ... .0 MdrUves .. Shoppers Guide ... . .. £2 .00 .. ....... .0 

I 
I F", Rlod Facts .. .. . .. £595... . .... 0 Full set of available back issues 
1 • 
: Addrtrves .. Complete Survrval Guod. ... ...£3.50 ....... .. .. 0 01 The food Magazine .. . £30 00 . ... ...... ....::1 

: Food !rmdinliofl ..... ............. . " .. '.. . . .. . £6.50 ... .... . .. ... 0 Index Ol available back issues .. Iree ..... .. .......... .0 

I ~ - ---- - -- - ------ - --- - --- - -- - --- - --- - --- - - -- -- - --- - ------ -- ------ - -- - --- -- ----- -- -- - -- -- -- - --- - -- -- -- - -- ---

: subscriptions I donations 
1 
1 If VOU are not a regular subscriber to TIre Foad Magazme why no! take out YOll 01'111 subscnplion and help support TIt<! Food CommrssiclI s wOlk1 
1 
I TOO Food Magazjne is publIShed foUl tImes CI year Your SUUScl ;ptton will start wtth our next published Issue. 
I 
I 
I IndNiduals. scho~s. lrbfanes . .. .... . [ 18.50. . ... . .. . 0 Overseas individua's. sc:/1ools, libraries . .. .£25.00 .. .... ....0 

I OrgarusallOns, compames . . .... ...... .. £37.00.. ... ... .. .0 Oversca$ organisations, C O .l1pa~P. S.. £40.00 .. _ ... .. .0
I 
I 

I have enclosed a donahon of f .. ... \0 suppon The Food Com",ssi",,'s woO< 

payment and address details Name 

Overseas purchasers sl10uld send paymBflI U1 £ stetli 

and add £2. 00 per book lor .,rma,1 delNery Addrnss 


cheque payments 
I ha"e enclosed' cheque or poslal order 

Poslcod.· made payable to The Food CommISsion lor f .. 

c redit ca rd payments 
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books 	 -feedback-

IKeep 011 wlIlrng but keep your lellers ",onl You Call fax uS on 01 71 6280817] 

Food 
Insecurity: 
Who Gets 
to Eat? 

The Ecolagl$(. 
ov-Oec 1996. 

Agriculture 
House. B,th 
Road. 
Sturminstef 

NeWl,n. DOl, DTlO lOU.ISSN 
o 	1·3 131 . £4 .00. 

We don'l usuailv rfMlW lourna,s. bUI 
"'IS edilJOn oj IIle EcoiaglSt IS speWl. 

firstiy Oxfarns Ke"n Wmk,1lS 
blows """'1 last year's lhe fAD food 
Summrt mytil \/lal tile god 01 firc 
Imde wili sol\'e "",I~ !'omger. Not 0111'1 
doos Iree hade grossly dlSlO~ 
underdeveloped cOOnlnes' domestic 
ecooomoes onli sul!teCl lhem 10 lhe 
l'a9'n,s of fOices far bel'ond til"" 
Int~nce . he argues. 001 also what the 
Wesl ~~es 10 caU free trade is nOI flee 
al il . Poorer countlles rTI..IS1 open their 
bard",' 10 otUllinotionalsbllnglng ", 
and '""""",g. ali the agn",,"",.1 
commodities tiley pl..se. \'Alile the 
West s-ubsiOcSeS liS ov.'T1 intcnslfoI8 
asriCUiture, ellettivc1y depressing 
l'I<lrld pric .. Tile rich set Ihe p"ees. 
tile poor p.y tile costs. 

And tIleli there IS he stladOWV 
CG1AR, the COllSult'lII'e Group on 
International Agncullural ReSCllrf' 
J body ~~h pJoff(JtesIntensive 
agncullLDe wi hJfl annual research 
progmmme exceeding $3oOm It was 
lorme<! hum U agenoes (fAD. UNO? 
and IIle Wood Bankl \'el has no legal 
status. takes dccisioos by consenSLIs. 
ind1..ldes Pfivate frunciations. t1long \'t'lth 

naoonal 9""mmenls among ils 
rne.me", - nd charll"SS500.0()() 
pa member pc, yea•. The grOlJp 
delermHles tile funding to. 16 
Inlemolional AgliCuiturai Researcfl 
Centfeswlth 12,000 staff-more 
lhan "'thel lile FAO 01 Ihe 111110. I'e. 
IOliess pohhc. 

fur1l1er articles look atlhe 
emromtoot,l damage lhal 9""'llC 
englooering may bring. the conoiilYlion 
intensive agriculture is making to 
gi<lbal wa''''''g. the socal ocatlon oj 

lood scarCIty and til. rmpOl1ance of 
growing food In urbilo areas. S.'Tlallfor 
a~rdes back un 1M main Ih8mes The 
magaline as awhole IS as valuable as 
aregul.:ll boot - at a 1""'lIon of the 
pnl;C! 

First World Hunger: Food 
Security and Welfare 
Politics, 

GRICi1es (edl, Mocmrllan Pr,"". 
Houndm '5. BaSingsto!;e, Ham, AG21 
6XS, ISBN 0·33J.645?IJ.X. 1997. 
[I49ll. 

The nc)!ion that hunger In rts third 
world, star\llflO-chlldlef1 SeflS9. could 
be fourd anywhere 11 the fllst wortd 
may be ilard for so"", 10 countenance. 

But hunger does stalk Ihe Western 
m:uaortS. as thisreview of the UK, U'If! 
USA. Canada, Australia altd ew 
Zealand leStl~les. ihe materJ.;l1 
presented makes a fine 
complemofilary text 10 the EcologIst 
loon edr\lon Isee ~hl.IOC\J'Hl9 on the 
in,",""1 aspects o! 100 developed 
Western ecOOOIT1ll3S, and how those 
ec:ooomies tail the!f own popuiatlons. 

In lhe UK, tile Sahralion ArmI 
scrves oyer amillion meals each year, 
and expects 
to hetp 
3.000 
people on 
any 91\'en 
day Sut11L" 
cIlaritabie 
food banks 
in Canada 
have 
swe!led in 
number from lust one in 1001 to 75 in 
1004 and ,n alarrron9 156 III 1995. 
iltlllgmg an """'table 
Irlstltutionalisaoon of what was meant 
to be c:m ef1letQer'I response {thefe IS 
no'>'l aCanadian Ai>$(lciatron of Food 
Banksl 

Bul It is tile de-p ti"",lion of 
hunger \/la, \'",rnes tile Canadiort 
edllor. Professor Glaltam Rlcoos 
Central governmenl In CalliJda. Ite 
argues. IS o[Jff ·Ioadintl its 'Nelfare 
activities and abandoning responsibility 
lor enSIJnog food is aVill~bteas anghL 
The sa'lle mighl be said of tlte UK 
govemment, whose Nutlltion Task 
Force loW';; forbIdden hom disCUSSlfl9 
bene!1I ISSueS and fflI:Ol.lilged to 
reclYl'lmend klcal 1flItJi]!lveS as 
sOltmons to food poverty 

Despite public iloilO! althe 
e . lera 01 begQ"'s on the street. 
governments knuw that sLdl poverty 
58f\1eS them weH. 10 Ofdef 'to 
encourage the others Professor 
RiCheSbook. by locu, ,,'g on lood as a 
l'9hl. mal t1elp to /lusil OUI SlJch 
at nudes 

Politics of preservatives More drinks, but not better 

We are a who:elood shop in Scotland Mv twel '{eat·old rlrtughtel ISu 

and we are thln~ng of slocKmg iJ soft coocerned about her teeth and so 
drin ..:. wt-..ch iocludes the resel\'ativ-!:! has decided to Slo~ drmkrt1\! regula ' 
sodium benzoate. soft CSrinks such iJS cofa and 

The company making Ihe drink ""ngeade . Instead sile is drinkl"lJ 
assures.lJSthat sodIUm benzoate is the dIet anti n(}-sugar varieties blJt 
ilarmless 11 ~IV doses and is found 'lour magalrlle keeps saying that Ihe 
occulTng natllrall~ In soft fruit such as added sw~etemflg chemICals ale 
blackbornesand stlawbemes.. [)o vou haJmlul So pie,,". wilreillS worso 
have tJ VIe'>'" {In I.tIlS? - sugar or ilfllflOOI sweetener? 
MMartin. Glasgow RIve Brandt Camberley 

\o\I11iie we fiCcept mal benzoales "re. nl8ft~ is a simple 8nS'Ner and 8 
found in soh fruir. Bnd we also 8ccepl romphcaled Oil'! The compll/Alt.1i 
thaI in IIlw doses berrzoale is likely to one {rms rO' wergh up the knOL-vrl' risks. 
be hmmless wmoS! drmicers 1\18 sllll ev.IIlBling lhe damaye sugar does 
have two problem' Wllh Ihe and roo liamage artdioal swoot.".rS 
presetv8tJve 	 do, /fl SlJ far as these can be 

RlSlo/, SIlITIe people seem 10 be assessed 
scnSrUve at even Jaw doses. 8fId Bur (0 saye space. Jet IJS gIVe ,'OU 

berrzoales are IhougJrl to PID'IOk rOO sJmple Qns~ve!. OJe( dunks of rile 
!1efgies in svch se.nStl!ve p8G{J/e. sort you mentll)n are usuaNy very 

Secanrjfy. and perlTaps more aCIdIC ACId erodes lhe sur/oce of(he 
srgnrllCantly 110m YOUf ·fII..n· tJO<lIr of roarh Isee Oil: feature OIl tooth 
VieW, we need to ask whatlhe erosJOn In Food Ma!ldzlne 34) 
afremarives are. The {1Ul{JQSiJ of Thus diet drmks cause damage (0 

pre_dlives IS ro SlOp loodgoing 'off: teeth, possibly as much as ,.gular 
whlr:lr woulti ourefWlSe become dflnks do W. hope 10 brmg you the 
undllltlr1Jbla Of UflfliJlaiJle, aad /1fJS.obly results of l.'ompmisvns between the 
even diJflgerous beCJJuse of lhe groWll1 two in he neal future, but for now we 
01 mtClO-Qrgamsms. TrorJiriooal,l/. can say ill/s. avord them 811' IDenllsts 
preseM"9 food was vallI.ble 10 Ier.ommend drmkmg water and mJlk 
ensuro yov had sDmething to BlIt wf"/eTi nat soh annks or drel dlinks) 
fmsll food V'IQS un8V8!lalJle. 

Deaf readersBur oowlJdays preservsfiv.estJ[fJ 
We have had kits of copies ofused 10 extend shelf fives and 
correspondence you are haWlgcommerCia/fy underCIP roo prICe and 
'Mlh various '-"1'5.MEPs. tile Food"'les of flesh lJQuiva/er~s They Bre 
AdVlSllI")I COIMlIt1ee and al '. lt ISused 10 sel/ you old food "'steod 01 
very hearterung to know ~Q manyf",sh food 0". f71'9hl .!sa arguo r!lal 
are pUlling pen 10 paper andMay serve to erlCO<lr.3ge groolOl 'food 
getting lhe CMll sesvanls andmiles' by enrwraglng Ihe uansprN1 01 
polll.lClaflS to justify themselveslood across COll1r""nt~ effectrlfJly 
and acknowedge W cOflcernsreduting lhe COIISUrnp(l{)n of IoCiilly 

Keep II gOlll9 Even ah'" Iheproduced lood 10 lhe dellimenr 01 local 
elecllon wo -- you and us . 'Mil 

oconotnleS. 
need 0 keep uo the pressure onSo please ask yourself Ii your 
those thai make deCISIOnscustomers lvou/dn'r be oottfN off If you 

And do J:e(Jo wntmg to us withstock fresh ra/Jt1lr l/Jan preS.flled 
ytJur comments. CfnJcisms andproduces 7 
questlOfls. 

r-------------------------------------------- -, 
App..1 

The SAFE Alliance - 'The Planet on your Plate' 

• 	 The SAFE Alliance food 1v1i!{jsGampiJlgfl [DId )'OU how rM 'fOl,H <'..inner Havelled 

before Il reached 'fOur platE!Ird ....tia1 that MUUms lor DeOCIe and tho plonet. 


• 	 We cllE!' presSRj the ;rey!;UI[S, n, 1M I~II and Bru&s(]ls10 p!Jl 01,;1" mol"lfY il"r:o 
filrmJI'Ig 'I,'hch beflclits thp. e!1V1Tnnment and rlJaj ecorlomlCS. I 

• 	 You Ciln help t~ with OUT eampaqIS for lead production which IS t~I1~Her, rilfl"'? I 
I 

and safer nQ\\I and 111 {no fUlure I 
I 

I 

Aaase send donations 10 The SAFE Alli.:m::e, 38 EbIIv Sw'!et, loodan SW1W OlU : 
L __ _____ __ __ _____ __ __ _ ________________________ J 
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Monsanto's free lunch 

Re'''Slng 1hB'1 ha,e made a public 
leI"",n, gaff on EwOjle Wllh I~e" 
eng,"Be"", soy be,"s, Mansanlo 
mng the FoOO CommlSSKln and 
severn' ath", UK gleen 91""ps to 
Citll a mBetlflg, We haV8 (JIJr ,.nlOt
".ff flymg In from the USA and ow 
Europeiln Public Affairs dltocwr .Iso 
availiJlJi8 - please come, ' theV 
begged We leel we hIlve /lilt done 
BIIIl/Jflh OU1-reacIT work WIth NGOs ' 

Dul 'reacllindeedt Thevwonl an 
ID wylhey wanted 10 'move Ihe 
debale ftMWar1f by discu;smg !heir 
greal ideas 10< genetIC engmeermg's 
conlnbutlCln to sustadlab19 
agnculluro 

Claim shame 
It is an offence to orornote a food Of 

lood Supplement Wtth a claim that 11 
can '~"event, neat or cure human 
disease' unless me PIOdiJCl has a 
licence from the ~edrc.lnes COfum! 
Agency, 

lmall" Qui oo"or on [Indlng thai 
Kwai's garlic table ts Wel'e being sold 
\\I'Ith the bold aSSl'!rlron 'avOttilleart 
disease' on the lloot 01 theflleallets, 
though Ill. tablets haw no medICine 
"",nce, The lobel on the she'! said 
'The only Ploven !)art" fOf the hean 
Avea(s sUP'Oly could cost mound 
f l00 but If Ine cL,l1m had anV basis In 
truth then I' WOuld obviously be 
lTlOooy well spenl. an<! shoutd appeal 
HI tile government's health 
ex.pcnarlure fe\llf!W. 

InSiOO Ih. ,.,ftct the company 
mad. the cl.im ciear 'How la~ng 
Kwai gallic tablets as part {If a 
healthy lifestyle could help you aVOid 
hean disease' 

We believe the clallr breaksthe 
MedICines Act The company says In 
Ill • .,aflet they haw, (11 m,l;,on 

Swallowrng back !he MuseDuS 
leellngs, WI! all! leh "'th" pelrey 
deciSIOn, "we meel Monsanlo ",II 
they claim a publiClly coup 'We 
talk WIth our critics' - Of, worse, 
Will they cla,m we'.", reached 
agreement 'Monsanto Sides wrth 
green groups' - and we flfld we 
haw played inm thei' hands' And IS 

refusmg. to meet them eyen W'Orse1 
Lunch IS Included, enllrely al 

lt1~l1 expense. . 
The m..bllg, ,I we go, IS ahe, 

ll'ks magil7100 goes to pless, so 
walch U.s 

-~~ ,- ~ 
,pacet ~""--, " "~"':''" <,' "f~'

t-.o,.:., .~. • _"_ 
-f'" - -; , . '. . A," 

- ""C .' 

, - ,;.jo(::¥ 
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~ programme 
Of research 
shoWlng , .." )' 

how Kwal r 
helps u, 

VOid hean 
disease, ~'}(With the 
repons 
'published ~ ~-:jin 
reputa!lle lournals', 

We rang the nWTlbe"pnnted In 
the leaflet as the KWaJ Customer 
Informalton lln-e find found ourselves 
talkIng to the Garhc lnfOfm~tlcn 
Centre . 'Could you send us COPieS oi 
the published research!' 

"No. we can't lr,ir.ase that 
i ~i formatt{}n, · said the nice persor'! the 
other end 'But why norr we asked . 

'lJ we released the Infowlattorl.' 
she sa>d, 'you mlghl thin; I.", were 
malimg a med"al CIOlO1 An<!that 
would be Illegal. ' 

Quite s[). 

i , 

Sheep's brains 
Sheep are smarter Than yO'J may 
tr.nk Faced Wllh acatll, grid, sh""p 
In the New ForBSt nave been seen 
lolling across 10 get 10 lush gardens 
beyand, And in one case asheep lay 
herself down 00 the gn<f 10 be 
walk,," over b.,. the rest 01 the !lock 

Apizza cake 

Here IS apress release from The 
Great TexasP,na Company or yes, 

dear reader, Texas! 
TlJe fa/est Innovation is a 

neVI range calJed Sredl Texas 
Munchers wilh rwo exd()sive 
van'.b'., IlBked llBan and ch,p 
pioas and sausage and chip 
piLLdS' 

'Great Texas Mundiels, the 
work/'sfirst pillas wfth chips on, 
are Ideal for rh£> school menu. 
Dffeung fltlthe kIds· fiJ'fooflrfJS In 
one simple meal sofu(fOn ' 

Apparently theV are nor alane 
as He",! IS also thtnkmg of. b.'ed 
bean pllza . BUl they must be alone 
in haiit"llihis as the '.xr;ibirg.nd 
radical aftematiw/o (he IIsuaJ 
cheese and tomato pilliJ ' 

Barbaric tastes 

Hel!l' has d""ided that mOre gols 
should be Baung thell Cilnn,," I"'Sta 
,hapes Aware that the) have 
calel,," to the boys bV sI1aptng the 
pasta as dmosaurs ~OO monsters, 
liley have hunted rounid IlJIlho 
perfect ~Irh' pasta shape - and 
enided up WIth the mo,t p'e~IClab

and nauseattng Image Ihoy could 
find 

le 

Ablind eye for 
bacteria 
A cunous commeflt from the baby 
mIlk company t>'ilupa, a subsrd",ry of 
Cow &Gale (the p,mnl of bOlh is tile 
Dulch company Numcia) aher !he. 
Msty salmonella,rn,b.bymllk debacle 
;n Janu:ury 

The e'lldence all pCllnted tG one 
pilrucular lactor, in FIance b~on{)l"g 
to the company, nle faclthat lhe 
outbreak octurre-d In the UK 
wher" 12 !lables wele "poned 10 be 
mfected with arare type o-f 
salmonel!a sa/monellR BrlBWm lS 

believed lo stem Irom the beltcr. 
cenl1alls~d re-poibnQ and moMoriflg 
we haw, mIhe form 01 the Publi, 
Heallh Laboralory CommuntC<lOle 
DiseasesSJrvelliance Cenue 
IthreatenedWith prrvlltlsallon. but 
now repncvedl . Two Mtiupa-dnnklr'o{j 
infocHlcl oahles have come to fight In 

France sInce the UK outbrea.t: 
Anyhow, the PO<nt 01 thIS 

backbite IS what Ihe man !rom 
Mdupa "53111 when confronted With 
the nastV oulbleak hiS babyrmlkhad 
caused, He SOld the company would 
I/,e to stress Ihilt rls rigorous testing 
procedures have rwYer shown r/le 
s.lightest sign of cDntammaliOfl ' 

No doobt he meao1, to impress 
us. instead we are ali. the rTlOr! 

a'armed 

! 

~ 

· ~rb10· 
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Did ) 'OU kn ow We're ~elling But I'm gelling And boy, am I gonn. I'v. GOI " gut- fu ll 
my rel-'e nge! culled n" l Wetk ? let 'em have it:of E coli here, 

e~ 
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